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ExcNpb from the Job descr1pt1on of the ExecutiH' ~er
r<'lary read lil..c- this "The hecuti11c ~C'trC'lar~-1 rc-.isurc-r 1s
he reby clearl} establishc-d and ~hall !unction as thief execu
t1 ve officer of the executive board and shall pro\1de lc-ad!'rship fo r the executl\<' board\ prog1.ims '' II furthl'r ~tates,
' He sha ll bc- responsible for <onductmg continuous
appraisals of the obJectM.'S and needs of \rkansas Baptists"
Anothe r statement, "He shall I eview the progress of programs. . ." fol lowed by, He shall present periodic reports
concerning program progress."
The Executive Secretary conducts perpetual surveys and
appraisals fo r .ill facets of B.iptlst life financed by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention . There is no area of our witness
which escapes the scrutiny of his firm job description. The
results o f t he contin uo us surveys and appraisals will be kept
as pe rma ne nt record~ fo r examination by our constituency.
They will be repo rted in a feat ure, " The consensus'', and
will reflect the feel ings and convictions of all our people pastors, layme n, wome n and you th.
This c onsensus will keep the Ba ptists of Arkansas fully
appraised o n the objectives, needs and p rogress re po rts
corresponding with the m. Eve ry Baptist in Arka nsas who
cares enough to fill in a c heck-off list o r write a no tation
will have a vo ice in the findings for th is feature.
Su bjects such as the image of the clergy, future of the
Brotherhood organi zation , po lari zatio n, a n ew task assignme nt for B.S.U., the role o f the Arkansas Baptist N ewsm agazine and man y othe rs will be pre se nte d. Baptists in Arkansas
will know how the ir fe llow-Baptists fee l about curre n t issues
a nd problems touc hing the m.

•

A n ew column, b y OBU President Danie l Grant,
begins this w eek . Dr. Gra nt b e gins the new year
o n a n o te of thanksgiving. See page 3 for his
column this w eek. (It will appear on page 2 in th e
futu re.)

•

A seri es of a rt icles o n s urveys on various phases o f
state work will b e w ritten by Exe cut ive Se cretary
C h a rl es H . Ashcraft. See " The consensus," fo und
this w eek o n page 2.

(Continue d on page 3)
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• The cover sto ry is a t rib ute to retiring edito r Erw in
L. M c Donald written b y Bapt ist journalist W. C.
Fields. See page 6 .

•

Ano th er series b e ginnin g this w eek is on t h e C oope rati ve Program. Th is first article is found on pa ge
10.

•

The plight of South e rn Baptist m issionaries in Pakistan is the subjec t of a story on page 11 .

•

More involvement for laymen in Baptist life is the
goal of an e m phasis outlined in an article on page

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
The consensus on our ewsmagazi ne is that it is a fine
periodical on which ma n} de dicated people depe nd to keep
the m info rmed on all facets of re ligio us life. Since pe rfectio n if never quite achieved he re o n earth continuous e fforts to improve the effectiveness o f the ir major ve hicle of
communication will be ex pande d .
Circulation is no small conside ration as its use fulness
is defeated if peo ple do not subscribe and read it. It is important to merit the confide nce and good will of those whom
we aspire to serve. The ewsmagazine is a giant platform,
podium, or launching pad operate d by Baptists for Baptists
and its identity with Baptists must never be uncertain.
Its impact cannot be lent, le ased, or bent to pola rize o ur
fellowship or fragment our witness. The people of Arkansas
will not yield the pages of this periodical as a proponent of
any man's personal philosophy or theology. It will be the
instrument of the people, by the people, for the people
called Baptists. It will prese nt the ne ws in an unbiased manner and allow its intelligent readers to mold their own
opinion.
No small effort will be made to encourage every church
in the convention, regardle ss of its size, with special attention to our smaller congregations which number over 1,000
of the 1,187 which comprise o ur fellowship.
A voice will be afforded to those who may hold differing views from those who may contribute regularly to the
magazine. This will be handled in the " Open fo rum - equal
space" section without editorial comment. The results of a
recent survey show no indication that the editor should be
restrained nor that a special board shou ld be set up to protect his security. It, however, plainly indicates that the magazine should be thoroughly religious even to the selectio n
of the cover.
Consid e rable effort was expended informing the executive secre tary that daily secular papers c an be more current
on purely mundane matters than a religious weekly. Expressions abo ut the qualifications of a new editor mentioned

l

In this issue

The consensus - - -

18.
•

Statistical projections fo r growth in all phases of
Southern Baptist work for 1972 are given in a Baptist Press articl e this week. See p age 20 for the facts.
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One layman's opinion

New Year's Day as thanksgiving time
Anyone who takes pen in hand to
write in the corner previously reserved
for ELM takes on an un usu.illy h e,lVy
burden, for no one can fi ll his very \ penal shoes for the record, and in support o ( m y sanity, it should br known
that I was draft ed fo r this corner- I did
not volu nteer.
One o f m y secret ambitions is to have
th e pow er some day to re-shuffle our
national holidays and change th em
around so that th e times make more
Dr Grant
sense.
e\.\ Yean D ay really o ught to be o n September 1, for
example I would guess th at the real new year for most people begin~ at that time rather th an in January. This is certainly
true with studC'nts, and the most appro priate time for New
Year's resolutions Is in September and not in January. I have
often pro posed the organ ization o f a new pressu re group
which might be called "The American Association for the
Pro mot ion of tudent New Year's Day," to be set at Septem b er 1 each yea r. For some reason AAPSN YD has not yet become an everyd ay household word, so it is still an idea waiting fo r its tim e to come
Quite frankly, neith er President Nixon or Governor
Bumpers has asked my advice on these matt ers, but I believe
Thanksgiving Day should be moved to January 1. Harvest
tim e- has increasingly lo st its meaning to urban America. The
overwhelming majo ri ty of our young people, and probably
most o f o ur middle aged people have never laid crops in
store and probably cannot really id entify with this kind of
agricultural and rural spirit of Thanksgiving. No matter how
much my father told m e about life on th e farm out from Gum
Log, Arl..am as (out from Dover, which is out from Russellville, which Is quite a way o ut fro m Little Rock) I never really
fel t the joys and the sorrow s of a farmer as I grew up in th e
big city of Arkadelphia (po pulation 3,382) in the 1930's. The
best Th anksgiving time for me comes at the close of one
year and the begi nning o f another as I exchange Ch ristmas
greetings with o ld and new friends and am reminded again

how wonderfu lly God h.is blessed me th rough the lives o f
these- people
So, w ith your permission (rc-a lly I' m going to d o II wuh
or wi thou t your pc>rm1ss1o n), I wanI 10 mak e New Year's Day
th,mksg1ving time and say h ow thankful I Jm for som e special
people.
The present and immediat e past leaders of Ark ansas
Baptists ar e among th <' most d edicated persons to be found
anywhere: Rh eubin South and Tai Bonham, Dillard Miller
and W . 0 . Vaught, Charl <'s Ashcra ft and Bo H uffman, and
~he company o f th e commi tted who staff the Baptist Building
in Little Rock. I have b<'en praying New Year's Thanksgiving
prayers beca us!' I am deeply grateful fo r these people.
I have thi s same sense o f gratitude for a wonderfu l faculty and staff at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty. r ew people know
as I d o what personal sacrifices th ese people have made, and
con tinue to make to stay at Ouachita and fight the good
fi ght fo r Christian higher education fo r our young people.
It Is d angerous to ci te examples fro m such a large group,
but Dr. Ben Elrod's leadership for Ouach ita would certainly
head the list.
The student body at Ouachita has a promin ent place in
my Thanksgiving prayers. They have cast th eir vot e for th e
intangible values of Christian education, even th o ugh it
costs a little bit more, and are our best P.R. representat ives,
student recruiters, and fund raisers. They have been very
understanding of ou r financial limitations al Ouachit a.
I am thankful for th e way Arkansas Baptists rolled up
their sleeves and committed their time, energy, prayers, and
financial resources during 1971 for the Ouachita-Southern
Advancement Campaign and th e cause of Christ-centered
education.
Finally, I never cease to be thankful for my family and
th eir qualities of patience, understanding, and support in
spite of th e d elinquency of their absentee-college-president-in-residence. Although their unanimous advice to me
in speech making leaves something to be desired ("Just make
it short, Daddy!"), even here they may be the only ones who
will speak the truth to th e college president.

Consensus

:_:.
I

•
r

only in a secondary manner the hard rule principle of a professional journalist as an e d i tor. A rkansas people wish a
theologian to ho ld the editor's chair, one conversant with
all eschelons of theological and Biblical thought.
Repeatedly the w o rds " gracious," "charitable," "compassionate," " loveable," and " patient" were terms used to
describe qua l11ies th e new editor should possess. One who
can "communicate at the grass roots level" was mentioned
by many. " O ne who will listen" appeared often. Surveys
have been made consistentl y si nce the executive secretary
too k office in September, 1969, as to space allocations and
subject m at erials carr ied in the Newsmagazine. In the light
of these constant surveys and the findings of a recent questionnaire th ere is abundant evidence that the task assignment o f the stat e paper should not be a veh icle to mold the
minds o f free-thinking people or to bend to either extrem e
of the theological spectrum the thoughts of Christ-mastered
men and wom en.
Little evidence indeed was volunteered that any one
man should be th e spokesman for so enlightened a f ellowship as Southern Baptists. Baptist people are a lo t brighter
than preliminary projections may seem to indicate.

January 6, 1972

The main emphasis and thrust of the paper must not be
beamed or calibrated to certain segments of our corporate
life to the extent local churches feel as though they owed
someone an apology for their questioned existence. The
designations, "small" and " big" preachers, will be erased
in our emphasis of tomorrow. Great care must be given to
reduce the polarization between laity and clergy. Agitation
must not become the accepted procedure to inspire change
in the hearts of those who love the brethren most.
Constant surveillance must be the concern of any arrangement of the office of the editor as to p riorities of space
and intensity of importance. Evangelism is more important
than the accreditation index of hard-nosed secular journalists. Arkansas is majoring on reaching people for Christ,
no t fishing for compliments in the shallow waters of those
who could voice not one single wo rd of pure evangelical
fervor which would move others into the n ear presence of
God.
All indications lead me to believe Arkansas Baptists are
ready for real progress and will go to any length to assist
the new editor in his redemptive role of communication and
healing. - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive Secretary.
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I must say it!

A bright new year
A brigh t new yea r is be fore us.
W e requ est you notice closely o ur
N ew sm aguine. Dan Grant is g ivi ng
us a o lu mn unde r the ca ptio n,
" One Laym<rn 's Opinion." A seri es,
" The Co nsemus", wi ll appear givin g
the fi nd ings of the recent survey o n
o u r Newsmagaz1ne. Beginning in
r ebruary, th e1c wtl l appear a w eekly
presentatio n of o u r
uperint end c nts o f M issions. Througho ut A rDr. A shcraft
kan sa~ every u peri ntendcnt will
be h ighlig hted (in alphabetica l o rder) and their work
reco gni,ed.
Ind icatio ns seem to be in favo r of a sho rt sermo n
o f the w eek to appear under t he ca ptio n, " Th e Open
Pu lpit." Th is will give a vo ice to 50 p asto rs to give th eir
finest lin es. Anothe r featu re w ill b e, t h e " The Open
Foru m - Eq ual Space," in w hich viewpo ints o f laym en
and cle rgy alike will appear in the inte rest of the co m m o n good . Our ewsm agazine wil l seek to give foc us
to o ur sm all er c hurch es and their pasto rs and wi ll seek
to bri ng us all closer i n o ur mutual task .
The re will be a numbe r of extravaganzas wi thi n
the yea r, the lik es o f whic h w e h ave seen in our Cooperative Program and Stat e Missions issues. Our convention preside nt, Rheubin L. South, is to m ake con-

tributions as his schedu le wtl l per mit. Presid ent o f the
Boa rd, Dil lard M ill er, has promised u s som e arttcles
fro m ti me to t ime.
G reat emphasis will be given to A rkansas voices
o n A rk ansas pro bl em s and no effort w ill be spared to
p rovide equal space fo r all viewpo ints.
A histor ical feat u re, brie f, bu t to th e po int w ill be
g iven on Arka nsas ch u rches some o f w hich from min utes tak e n 150 years ago. This will afford c omparison
and prog ress no tations. T he ex pertise o f t he Baptist
Bu il ding, the counsel o f th e Executive Board and the
suggestions of our constitu ents w ill b e fully ut ilized
to give us th e fin est p eri odical ever
In 1972 I shou ld like to see th e N ew smagazi n e in
the budget of every church . O u r invitation to you to
submit us you r suggestio ns is ever b efore you and I
b eg you r si ncerest prayers and pati ence in what I ho pe
is th e relati vel y short time I wi ll serve in this in ter im
ca pacity until a new edito r assumes this important
po st.
Ou r circul ation now is 59,000. I 'm shooti ng fo r a
cool 70,000 in 1972. Eve ry chu rch w h ich places t h e
paper i n the budget will be featured appro priately in
this fine N ew sm agazine.
I must say i ll - C harles H . Ashc raft, Execu tive
Secretary.

Bible nuggets for a daily walk

Baptist giving nears
$1 billion goal
NASHVILLE
Southern Baptist
churches received almost $1 ,000,000,000
in 1971, the executive director of the
Stewardship Commission of th e
Southern Baptist Convention reported
to state stewardship and foundation
leaders here.
Projections made by the Research
Service Department of the Baptist
Sunday School Board indicate that
Southern Baptist churches will receive a
total of $977,644,809 during the 1970-71
church year.
The estimated receipts are $85,388,891
(or 9½ percenx) above the previous
year.
The record receipts for 1970-71 is near
the one billion d o llar goal set for 1975
and voted on by the 1971 session of the
Southern Baptist Convention in St.
Louis.
When asked about the increase James
V. Lackey, the Stewardship Commission's executive director, said, "The
increase is positive evidence of the new
spirit of concern and sacrifice that is
capturing the hearts of Southern
Baptists.
" Southern Baptists have accepted the
challenge of taking Christ to a lost world
and have dedicated their financial
resources to the task."
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'Love your wives'
He added, " Baptist pastors and other
church leaders are recognizing the
essential share of the church and are responding tp this new insight with the
money to perform local and world-wide
ministries in the name of Christ.
" Baptists have experimented wi th
other less fruitful ways of telling the
word and have come to the conclusio n
that the best wa y to tell the world about
Christ is beginning through their local
churches."
Lackey said he felt Baptist youth have
had much to do with the improved giving record. " They have called us back 10
the central purpose of Christianity and
have challenged us to support cause
that result in the most good.
" A new confidence in the local
church, state, and co nvention-wide
agencies is also evident. Al though there
have been and always will be areas of
disagreement and conflict, Baptist
church members have decided ii is
better ·10 trust than to fi ght. I fu lly
believe we are only at the beginning of
what will prove to be Southern Baptists'
greatest day. The concern for a lost
world coupled with a commitment o f
personal resources will result in the
breakthrough for which we have all
been working and praying."

By T. B. Mascon
"Husbands, love your wives in the
same way that Christ loved the church
and gave his life for it" (Eph. 5:25, TEV).
Paul, in this beautiful passage (Eph.
5:22-33), compares the relatio n of husba nd and wi fe to 1he relation o f Christ
and his church. Just as the church is
subject to Christ, o the wife hould submit herself o r be ubject to her husband.
In turn, Paul say that husbands are to
love their wives as their own bodies (v.
28) or a they love themselve (v. 33),
which i po ibly .impl) another way of
aying the ame thing. The highest admonition or demand is tha t the husba nd
love his wife as Christ lo ved the ch urch
(v. 25). How much did Christ love the
church? He loved it enough that he
gave h1 life for it.
The word for love here is the distinctly cw Te tament word . In other words,
1he husband is to love his wife with the
same quality of love w ith which Ch rist
loved the church and w i1h which God
loved the world (John 3 :16).
Wive may chafe at Paul's admonition
fo r them to submit themselves to their
husbands. Will you not agree, however,
that very few wives would object to submitting themselves to their husbands if
their husbands loved them as Christ
loved the church?
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Clear Creek News
Lamar Church plans
new auditorium

Chaplains discuss institution
work at first state meeting

By Paul E. Wilhelm
The Lamar hurch recently voted to
build a 32 foot by 76 foot audito rium.
The auditorium will havl' a seating ca pacity of about 250, and will rost $30,000.
Contractors arc the R and W Co nstruction Co. of orth Little Rock. Completion date 1s June 1, 1972. The Lamar
Church ordained Charles Brown as
deacon the afternoon of Dec. 5. Jack L.
Ramsey, Lamar PJstor was mode rator
and led 1n the qu<'stioning. The m<.'ssage was brought by Paul [. Wilhelm,
missionary, and the benediction was
pronounced by Elmer Linton, pasto r,
First Church, Hartman.

" O ne out of every 10 c 1111ens of the
United States today will bc> in some sort
of 1nst1tu t1on this year, e11h<>r
temporarily or permanently," Gc>orge
W. Cummins told about 50 chaplains,
pasto rs,a nd superintendents of missions
at the recent statewide conference of
Baptist Chaplains
" These people are often forgotten by
their families and their ch urches.
Co nsequently, there is a growing need
for a religious minist ry 10 these
forgotten ones, and I he chaplaincy ,s the
answe r," he contin ued Dr. Cummins
will rc11re Jan 1, 1972, as Directo r of the
Divi, io n of Chapl..iincy, Ho me Mission
Board, Atlanta, Ga , a post he has held
for the past 10 years.
Co nfe re s also heard Ralph Shaddox,
a forme r prison inmate, tell of his
voluntee r work as chaplain in the
Craighead and Gree ne Co unty ja ils
which has resulted this year in 72
professions of faith .
Convention Preside nt, Rheubin
South, pastor of Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock, spoke at the noon luncheon.
He is State Staff Chaplain for the
Arkansas National Guard.
Pastor Paul Sanders, First Vice
President of the Convention and pastor
of Geyer Springs Church, Little Rock,
and a National Guard chaplain, was a
member of a panel. Other members of
the panel were chaplains Bill Strickland,
LRAFB, Dewie E. Williams, Cummins
Prison, Harry Jacobs, Oak Lawn Farms,
Pine Bluff, and Homer Bradley, Memorial Hospital, Nort h little Rock.

Larry V Horne, of Camden has accepted a call 10 become pastor of the
Union Grove Church, west of Clarksville. Larry was converted, baptized, and
licensed at First Church, Camden. He
is former pastor of Harmony Church in
Carey Association, and Boughten
Church in Red River Association. Horne
attended Ouachita University two years
and will enroll at Arkansas Tech for the
second semester.
Mrs. Flora mith, secretary a n d
church clerk for Van Bure n First, will
complete 20 years continuous service
with the church this month. James D.
Dwiggins is Pastor.

r

r
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O zark First conducted a specia l
" White Christmas" service, Dec. 5. The
rostrum was decorated completely in
white. As names of Sunday school departments were called, these marched
by the front to place their Lo ttie Moon
offering e nvelopes in a special box, and
to lay white wrapped gifts unde r a white
Christmas tree for patie nts of the
Booneville Sanitarium. Of the $700 Fo reign Mission goal, $592.54 was given in
this o ne service, plus a record regular
offering. O zark First tied for second
place recently with a Christmas parade
float, e ntitled, " Christmas is . . . the
Peace Jesus Bro ught." Roy Gean Law is
pastor.

...

Leonard Lester, pastor of First Church,
Dyer, since Sept. 1969, resigned recently
to become pastor of a church near Billingham, Wash. In the two years at Dyer,
there were 18 additions; 8 of them by
baptism.

•••
Gary Hickox, a junior at the College
of the O zarks in Clarksville, recentl y
became minister of music at F i r s t
Church, Mo untainburg. Herbert Stout
is pastor.

January 6, 1972

The concensus of the panel was that
chaplains and pasto rs have the sa me
divine calling to the ministry, but the
exercise of that calling may require
diffe re nt " uniforms" to serve the constituency where he leads.
·
Forme r Chief of Navy Chaplains,
Admiral James W. Ke lly, a native of
Arkansas and successor to Dr. Cummins
in the Division of Chaplaincy, spoke on
the future of the chaplaincy. He said,
" As chaplains we have to bring some of
our people to grips with definite realities
in the wo rld today .. . We have to get a
bette r understanding of thei r hostilities,
prejudices, isolation, rejection, and on
the part of some o f o ur parishone rs,
possible persecutio n .
"Chaplains and pastors alike sho uld
ask the msevles, ' Wh at are they (parisho ne rs) making of their re lationship to
me? ... What do they think of cle rgymen or ministers? Me n of faith and
courage? Don't know what they are
talking about? Da ngerous agnostic
libe rals? Cutrate theologians with a

wan•housc sale- of re ligio us goods on
Sund<1y? A mJn w11 h many secret faults
and worldly desires covNcd up with a
holie r than-tho u look from whence
emanates some- kind of ho ly wine? Men
who give o ut with re ligio us Jargon, an
onslaug ht of verbal11ation rumbling like
40 to ns of roc k down ML Sina,? What do
thc-y re-ally think of us?' We need daily to
ask the question and try to answer it
pos111vcly
" The future of the chaplaincy," he
e mphasi1cd, " rests 1n e ach chaplain as
he lives out the truth of the gospel in his
own life in seeking to meet the religious
needs o f oth rs in the military, hospitals,
inst11u11o ns, and industries"
The next confe re nce for chaplains is
scheduled for May 18, and will be in the
nature of a wo rkshop with an open
invitation to all ministers. -R. H. Dorris.

Stone to DeQueen post

Mr. Srone

Kern H eights
church, DeQueen,
has called De lbert
Stone as pastor. He
is a g r a d u a t e of
Southern B a p t i s t
College and is presently a t t e n d i n g
Ouachita Univer~ity.
B e f o r e moving to
Arkadelphia he was
p a s t o r of Rosie
ch u r ch in Indepen dence county.

News about missionaries
Mrs. l ee Kincaid, siste r of the Rev. W.
Alvin Hatton, missio nary to Brazil, died
O ct. 4 in Abile ne, Tex.; Mrs. Curtis
Armstrong, his half sister, died Oct. 5 in
Orange, Tex. Hatton, a native of
Abile ne, Tex., completed furlough and
re turned to Brazil on Oct. 23. He may be
addressed at Caixa 320-:'C-00, 20000 Rio
de Janeiro, Guanaba, J, Brazil. Mrs.
Hatton will re main in Warren, Ark., until
January.
Rev. and Mrs. Tom C. Hollingsworth,
missionaries to Argentina, arrived
recently for e me rgency leave in the
States (address: 7004 Ferris, Bellaire, Tex
77401). Hollingsworth is a native of
Gatesville, Tex. Mrs. Hollingsworth, the
former Marceille Sullivan, was born in
Monticello, Ark. While growing up she
lived in little Rock and Pine Bluff, Ark.,
and Dallas and Ft. Wo rth, Tex. Whe n
the y were appointed b)' t he Foreign
Mission Board in 1950, Hollingsworth
was a Bible teache r at a high school in Ft.
Worth.
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Backwoods to Baptist journalist
The story of Editor Erwin L. McDonald
By Wilm er C. Fi elds
Public Relat iom Secr!'lary, Executive Committee, SBC

Only twice in a lifetime of listeni ng to
introduct ions of spea kers have I
witnessed t h underous ovatio ns for the
introducers. Once w as Dale M ood y' s
i ntroduction of Emile Brunner, the other
was Erwi n M cDonald 's introductio n of J.
R. Gra nt, both occu red at Southern
Baptist Th eological Seminary.
Since that day at chapel w h en w e had
t he Arkansas double-header, I have
followed with great int erest the
remarkable career of t he man who
w o u ld eventually go on to introd uce
Clabe Hankins and a lot of others to the
world.
Erwin has devo ted a full professional
l ifetime to the i mpo rtant work of
comm unicatio n, of i ntroducing peopl e
to each oth er, to the issues and answ ers
o f a tu rbu lent time, and to th e hope an d
hel p available in t he Kingd om o f God. In
t his, too, he d eserves from th e w idest
array of all Bapt ists, as w ell as from
Arka nsas Baptists anot her standing
ovatio n . He is one of th e t ru l y great and
go od men amon g the e dito rs w e
Southern Baptists have had i n o u r m id st.
A lesser man never would have even
started out on the di stapces he has
covered .
Born o n Hallo w ee n Night, 1907, the
353rd inhabitant of Lo ndo n, Po pe
County, Ark., the son o f a preacherfarm er, he was removed fro m the bad
influences of th e " city" to grow up in
the q uiet and peace of Bunker H ill
community. When Erwin w as 11 his
father died. After fi nish ing t he eighth
grad e he taught in a one-room ru ral
scho ol to earn money to go to h igh
school. He graduat ed from Russellville
High School i n 1928, at th e head of his
class.
The fo llowing year, at t he age of 22,
Erwin Lawrence M cDo na ld became
superintendent of Jerusalem High
Scho ol in Conway Cou nty. In 1930 he
married M ary Elsie Price, a childhood
acquaintance and a school teacher who
has b een a vital facto r in his lifelo ng
pursu it o f educatio n and excellence.
From 1933 to 1943 he w as a newspaper
reporter, then city edito r, and fi_nally
editor in Russellville and A rkad elphia.
Feeling the call to the mi nistry, Erw in
w as licensed and ordai ned by First
Church, Russellville, and became pastor
of Hopewell Church near by. At age 30
he and his w ife decided to enter
religious work full time and to get
addit ional education.
In Ouachita College they overcame
obstacles that would have defeated a
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lesser breed. Durin g their tirst year
there, Mrs. M cDonald and both
daughters (J eannine and Judy) were
taken seriou sly ill. Jean ni ne had nine
th roat operations and spent 11 mo nths
at a M emphis hosp ital. During this trying
ti me for all of them, Erwin was working
as editor of an Arkadelph ia new spaper,
as publicity di rector for th e college, and
as pastor of the Washington Baptist
Church near Ho pe. It is a measu re of t he
man that he graduated from O uachita
Co llege mag na cum laude. He was asked
to stay on and teach at the school fo r th e
next two years.
Erwin (and his fi ne fami ly) had w hat
Leo Green would refer to in ~emi nary
classes as " bulldog-hangon-foreverisheness." It w as evident in the bat helo r

(Photo by Tho mas Harding)

Erwin L. McDonald
of d ivinity d egree he earn ed at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in 1947 and
in the responsible positions to w hich he
moved from there o nward.
In seminary days Erwin was publicity
director for the scho o l. I remember
overh eari ng th e religion editor o f the
Louisville Courier Jo urnal say d u ring
those days that Erwin had " the best nose
for news o f any man in town." Th at
jo~rn alism skill would be sha rpened
wi th t he next few years.
Southern Sem inary asked " M ac" to
become director of public relatio ns fo r
the school. He serv ed in that capacity

b eg inn i ng in 1947. Shortl y after
accepting t his job he was offered the
editorship of the Arkansas Baptist. In
1951 he moved to a similar position with
Furman Universi ty, where he founded
the Furman Magazine, which was to
become one of the most attracti ve
college pu b licatio ns in th e country.
Then t he boy who had studied the
M cGu ffey Reader in the two-room,
eight-grade Lone Gum School in Po pe
County, Ark., was asked to become
Executive Secreta ry for Ch r istia n
Educa t ion, coordinati ng the schools and
colleges o f the Kentucky Baptist
Convention .
On M arch 1, 1957, Erwin moved to t he
position for wh ich 30 yea rs of d iversified
experience had been prepa ring hi m. He
began the 15 years which w o uld
distinguish him as o ne of the most
effective state editors Southern Baptists
have ever had .
The matc hi ng of Erwin L. McDonald
with the Arkansas Baptist Ne wsmagazine
at th e time and pl ace of his service came
at a cri tical j uncture for A rkansas and for
Bapt ists everywhere. He began his
edito rship in the yea r of the Little Rock
integra tion c risis. Other explosive,
epoch-making issues w ou ld come on all
of us fast and furious. The sterl i ng
qualities o f Edito r M c Donald were
quickly evid ent-h is sense of humo r and
goo d co mmo n sense, h is i nt elligence
and commit ment to the truth, his love
for t he peo ple of Arkansas, and his
overrid ing commitment to Jesus Christ.
Thro ugho ut the furor of the Sixties,
Erw in did an outstandi ng job o f keeping
Ark an sas
Bapti st s apprised
of
newsw o rthy developments affecting
their faith and life ..He was forthr ight and
cou rageous i n his editorial colu mns,
il luminating the most important issues.
In one o f the new spaper stories about
his many activities as a sometimes
cont roversial Christian leader and
cit izen, he told a reporter, " The object
of th e editor is no t to get everybody to
see thi ngs t h e w ay he does. My feeling is
that the best hope for democracy is to
stimu late peo pl e at the grass roots no t
onl y to think - but t o
th i n k
accurately- to dig out and consider the
facts o f each situation and then ex press
themselves."
His editorials and writings have been
o ft en quoted and reprinted far beyond
the borders of Arkansas. He is the author
o f a half-d ozen books and seems
unaware of the sizea ble influ ence he has
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had in the widest ci rcles of American
religious life.
He has had many deserving honors
from religious, civic and professional
organizations. An honorary doctordte
from Ge o rgetown College , a
distinguis hed alumnus award from
Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity , a
distinguished Baptist minister award
from Southern Baptist College. He has
been president of the Southern Baptist
Press Association and a member of the
board of directors of the Associate d
Church Press. There is a list as long as
your arm of memberships,
c hairmanships, and presidencies of
religious, civic, and humanitarian
organizations at the local, stare, and
national level. He is listed in a halfdozen kinds of Who's Who volumes. It
adds up to a life o f distinguished service.
Among God' s people, to aim high a nd
fail 1s better by far than to aim low and
succeed. Erwin Mc Donald did be tte r
than that. He aimed hig h and, against
great odds, he succeeded.
But this is not an o bituary. It is typical
of him that he still has ne w hori zo ns
before him. It is fitting that Dr.
McDonald became religion editor of the
Arkansas Democrat on Jan . 1. Many
years ago the first money he ever made
from writing news sto ries came from the
Democrat. No daily newspaper in the
country has a man o n its religion desk
who is better equipped for his job. His
great host o f friends across the e ntire
Southern Ba ptist Convention wish him
we ll as he moves once again into a ne w
career.

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• Education Commissioner Sidney M a rland Jr. said recently
school busing may be a use ful
tool fo " stop the continuing
suppression of those who don't
have white skin ." He said 40
percent o f the nation's school
children traditionally have been
bused to date so the idea of
transportation as part of the
e ducational process isn't new.
"We have to find in our own
value system what schools are
all about and to find how busing fits in," Marland told the
National Press Club. He personally thinks that busing is
"right, proper-and is going to
be a long t ime coming." He
said society must intervene to
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Woman's viewpoint

A little love does wonders
By Iris O'Neal Bo w en
One afternoon lately I sneaked o ut a couple o f hours and
visited the Arkans.is Book Fair down at the North Little Ro ck
Armo ry. Posters made> by c hild ren from all over Arkansas lined
the wa lls and book dis plays were in abu ndance. Our own Baptist Book Sto re had a booth the re and w.is doi ng a thriving business.
Mostly, though, there were ch ildren and they were fill e d
with awe at the huge crowds, the many posters a nd espec ially,
as I was, to meet a " real, live au tho r!"
This real live au tho r was William Wo ndriska, who has seve ral c hildre n 's books to his credit, a nd w ho, upo n taking the
micro pho ne, soon had all of us in the pa lm o f his hand.
Mrs. Bowen
Mr. Wo ndri!>ka, a very t.ilented young man, illustrated one
of his stories as he told it to the child re n. He began by sketching a h ug e lion on a
large sheet of pape r, the n he dre w a sma ll mouse on the ground as he told the story:
The lion said : "I hat e yo u, Mo use, b ecause yo u are so small !"
Then the mouse made his way to a new sh eet of pape r, whe re he me t a giraffe.
Of Course he was mad, so he said , " I hate you, Gi raffe, because you a re so tall !"
Naturally, the gi raffe caught the spirit, found h imself someone to hate, and it
wasn 't long until all the ani mals we re hating and a ngry. The snake was too quiet,
the lion was too lo ud, and not one animal c ould find some th ing n ice to say about
another.
But about the n, a pre tty white dove found he r way onto Mr. Wondriska's paper
and settle d down on the gi raffe 's head.
" I like you, Giraffe, because yo u are tall. Sometimes it is good to be tall."
-A nd she went to the mo use, assuring him that she liked him, and sometimes
it paid off to be small.
-And she assured the snake tha t there were times when it was good to be
quie t.
Soon, to everyone's surprise, all the ani mals were happy agai n, and nobody
was angry with anybody e lse.
Of course, the re was a fine moral, unspoken there, for the children, a nd for me,
a nd for all of us.

see that the evil of race hatre d
is not perpe tuated a mong the
young; "We must say, ' Enough
of th is hatred.'" The inte rvention may take the form of busing in some cases, but he d eclare d this should b e a local
decisio n, not one by the courts,
a nd othe r decisions must d eal
with the qualit y o f education a t
the e nd of the bu~ Ii n es.
"Schools a re the on ly capac ity
we have to bring us togethe r,"
Marland said. He said jointing
urban and suburban schools into a metropo litan school district may be a valid so lution to
e nd racial isolatio n.
(Nashville Tennessean,
Dec. 16, 1971)
• Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of
Maine , who favo rs a homemade c ream c h eese and o live
sandwic h for he r own midda y
meal, has cast a sha rp eye upon
the lunc heon habits of top
bure aucrats and found the m
fiscally irresponsible. Recently,
she made public a Ge ne ra l Accounting Office study of costs

in the executive dining rooms
of selected Federal agencies,
and the results suggested that
some government VIP's might
be enjoying hau te c uisine at
hamburger prices. At the Department of Transportation, for
example, the average meal
costs the taxpayers $16 .06, but
the executive dine r is charged
a mere $1 .51. The Treasury Departme nt's cost -price ratio,
$14.31- $2.45, is a lmost as exorbitant, and Justice comes in
third at $7.10-$1 .66.
(Newsweek, Dec. 20, 1971)
• Because the ai rlines need every
possible cent of profit during
their c urre nt cash squeeze,
and because the two-drink
limit on domest ic flights was
ha rd to enforce, that prohibition has been quietly droppe d .
Now a n ai r trave le r can order
as many drinks as he wants,
within reason. On each $1 .S0
drink o f rough ly 1 ½ oz., the
lines make about $1 in profit.
(Time magazine, Nov. 29, 1971)
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Convention president
is evangelism spe2ker

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Rheubm L. outh,
n(•wly elected prC's1dent or the l\rkansas
B.ipt1st ta t e ConvPnllon and pastor
of Parl-. Hill Chu re h,
North Little Ro c 1-.,
will speak d u r i n g
th C' [vangPlis m Conferenc.e. The conference b eg ins Mono, ourh
day after~oon, Jan .
24, and will close at
noon Wcdnc<,day, J.in 26, at First
Church Pinc Bluff. Dr
outh 1s cochairman of the Ouachita- outhern
College ampa1gn.
ince Dr outh came 10 Parl-. Hill
Church in 1952 there ha~e been 913 add111ons in the church for baptism. Hi
church has been in the top 25 churc h es
in bapti,ms in Arl-.an~as for six years. He
has J\eraged baptising 51 members p er
year for the last 10 yea rs. He is e va ngelistic 10 the core He will bring the closing message Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 25.
Please pr .iy for the confere nce. Eve ryone is inv1tc>d. -Jesse S. Reed

De
27
Church.

Ouachita receives
$2,500 Esso grant
Ouac hita University recently re ceived
a $2,500 grant from the Esso Education
Foundation.
Ouachita is one of 137 p ri vate colleges
and unive rsities to receive Pre sidential
Contingency Grants fr o m
the
foundation . The presid e nt of eac h
institution is asked to use the funds for
unbudgeted items o r activities that he
believes will fu rthe r his institution's
educatio na l objectives.
Th e gra nt, p art of a n allotment of
$375,000, is an unrestricte d fund "to be
used in a n inn ovative way."
The Esso Education Foundation was
esta blished in 1955 to aid higher
education in the United States. It is
suppo rted by Sta ndard Oil Company
(New Jersey) a nd a number of its
dom estic affi liates.

About people _ _ _
The Sout hern Baptist Christian Life
Co mm iss io n , Nashvill e, Tenn . ,
p resente d its disting uishe d service
awa rd to Henlee H. Barnette, professor
o f C hristia n e thics at Southern Seminary,
Lo uisville, durin g a dinne r in his honor
a t th e commission's annual meeting.
Ba rne tte was presente d a plaque
citing him for outstanding service to the
deno minatio n as " an inspiring teacher, a
gifte d a nd compe te nt theologian, a
compassio na te gadfly, a distinguished
w rite r, a nd a courageous prophet of
God ."
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Mrs. Lula Ann Dunn, 70, Little> Rock,
d1t•d Dc>c 10. he wa<, a member of
Bapti<,t T,1bern.ide
Elisha A. Dunn, 75, Little Rock, died
Dc•c. 11. He was a member of Baptist
Tabernade.
Mrs. Jessie C. Cook, 82, Little Rock,
died Det . 27. She was a member of
ccond hurc h .
Mrs. Sarah Harris, 84, Pin e Bluff, died
Dec. 27. he was a member of First
Church.
Mrs. Fannie Lou Burke Walters, 76,
Little Rock, died Dec. 27. She was a
member of B,1ptist l abernacle.

Sam Robinson, 80, Conway, died Dec
24 HP was a member of Friendship
Church
Hurshil Maddox, 51, orth Little Rock,
died Dec. .29 I le was a member of
Central Church
Loy C. Knight, 72, L11tle Rock, died
Dec. 19. I le was a member of Life Line
hurch, where he was church tredsurer,
a member of the board of deacons and a
mPmber of th<' board of trustees. He was
thC' husb,ind of Lanelta Knight , an
cmployc>c at the Baptist Building.
Wesley Cox, 69, I lamburg, died Dec
25. Hl' was a member of First Church.
Miss Ma rtha Jane Smith, 86,
Arkadelphia, d,ed Dec 23. She was a
membN of First Church.

Stewardship also means
good pay for workers

Ft. Smith First
approves $70,000 goal

Stewardship in volves not only th e
raising of m o n e y
th ro ug h tit hes and
offerings, b ut a I s o
the saving o f money
throu g h wise planning a nd efficie nt
use o f resou rces.
It is poor stewardsh ip fo r a church 10
invest m o n e y in a
Lewis
pasto r's sala ry a n d
the n have a ra pid turn over of pastoral
le ade rs because of inadequate com pen sation. Any e mployee, whe ther pastor
or layma n, in c hurc h wo rk o r secular
work, must have a pe rio d o f tim e in
which to familiari ze himself with the
job, th e community, the peo ple, a nd
his dutie s. A c hurc h with a contin uous
parade of ne w faces in the pulpit may
provide a continuous orie ntation p rogram for pre achers, but it will rarely, if
ever, enjoy the full bene fit o f a pasto r's
leadership ability.
In Florida, a committee c omposed entirely of laymen sp ent m o nths studying
the f:icts about pastors' salaries in th e
state. In the ir re port th e committee
said, " The re is one m o n e ta ry su bject
that is a taboo in most c hu rc hes: the
pastor's salary! Some how, most memb e rs would rathe r ign o re the su bject,
or, if raised, hope it will be disposed of
quickly and p ainlessly. Tha t's the way
it has been for 150 ye ars. As a result, we
are in trouble - d e ep, serious tro uble.
And we have adopted a most un-Christian attitude towards the me n a nd
wome n who serve us so w e ll."
Not only is it theologically correct, but
it is also good ste wardship for a c hurc h
to pay its pastor a salary ade qu ate to
care for his need s and those o f his fo m ily.-Roy F. Le wis, Se cre tary o f Stewardship-Coope rative Program

First Church, Ft. Smith, under the able
leadership of Pastor Will iam L. Bennett,
has accepted their full goal of $70,000 for
th e Ouachita-Southern Advancement
Campaign. The church is actively
engaged in exceeding their $14,000 goal
for the Lottie Moon Ch ristmas Offe ring.
They are also engaged in finishing o ut
th ei r very ambitious church budget for
1971.
This great chu rch, like many othe r
such churches, is near a great state
school of Arkansas and is acquainted
with the cost of higher education. Many
of the ir c hurch leaders are definitely
involved in the life of the universities
and are expected to respond to the
needs of the state-supported schools.
It is 10 the very fine credit of c hu rches
so located to do so very well for our
church -related schools. This s hows the
added devotion which will put the
O uachi t a-South e rn
Advan ce m e nt
Ca m paign over.
The churches of the Arkadelphia,
Fayetteville, Jonesboro, Monticello,
Magnolia, Little Roel-. and Bee be area
will be featured in turn for their loyalty
and devotion to Christian higher
education in the mid l of man y pres ing
needs of the c hool in their own
town.-Charles H. Ashc raft

Dudley P.

ulp, 60, rt Smith, died
I IC' was a mc>mber of First

Available for pastorate
E. L. Wh itaker, formerl y of Little Rock
and now of Rt. 1, Porte r , Tex., reports
that h is son, De nnis R. Whitaker, 29, a
grad u ate of t he University of Texas a nd
o f Southweste rn Semi nary, is available
for a pastorate in Arkansas. Chaplain
Whitaker is married . You n g Wh itaker,
w ho served for three years as a pastor in
pioneer fi e lds in Kansas and Illinois and
has had experience in the Army
C haplaincy, may be reached at 1330
M aple Drive, Round Lake, Il l. 60073.
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Church Trainin g
Department
Preview '72

CHURCH .
TRAININGM
PROGRA

State youth convention

Growth / idea clinics planned
Churc.h T, a1ning Growth and/or Idea C linics are planned ,n thirty-two associations
in 1972. The Growth Clinin are one-nrght meetings planned sp eci fically for the pastor,
Church Training drrt•ctor, and one other pc>rson from each c hurc h This mee tin g rs to be
led by the District Representative and in most cases will be a supper meeting.
The Idea ClintlS w,11 involve conferences for all Church Training leade rs from each
church ,n the association Conferences will be provided for lea ders o f presc hoo ler,,
thrldren youth, adult, and for genera l officers. The Idea Cl in ics will provide materrab
and ideas for growth and improvement in Chu rc h Trainrng for each p.1rt1c1pating
church
The Growth Cltnics and Idea Cltn,cs are schedu led as follows :

Association
Ark. Valley
A,hley
Bartholomew
Benton
Black R,~er
Boone- ewton
Buckner
Caddo River
Calvarv
Caroline
Carroll Co
Centennial
Centr,11
Concord
Dard.-Russ.
Delta
Greene Co
Harmonv
Hope
Independence
Liberty
L,ule Red River
Little R1~er
Mississippi
Mount Zion
'-orth Pulas ki
Pulaski
Red Ri, er
Rock} Bayou
Tri-County
Trinity
\\ ash.-Madiso n

Growth Clinic
1-27-72
2-14-72
2-7-72
2-10-72
1 -17-72
2-15-72
2-7-72
2-8-72
1-18-72
2-22-72
2-15-72
3-20,21-72
2-1-72
3-20-72
2-3-72
2-15-72
2-8-7 2
3-20-72
2-7-72
2-7-72
2-1-72
1-17-72
2-10-72
2-7-72
1-20-72
2-3-72

Church administration
workshops
Six Area-Wide Chu rch Administration
Workshops are planned b y the Churc h Training Departme nt in 1972. The workshops are
planned for fo ur sessions, two afternoo n
sessions and two evenin g sess ions. Th e locations and dates for these wo rkshops a re as
follows : Fort Srrnth, Fe bruary 21-22; El Dorado, October 2-3; o rth Little Rock, October
16-17; Blytheville, O c to ber 23-24; and
Springdale, O c tobe r 30-31.
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Idea Clinic
4-18-72
5-16-72
5-15-72
5-4 -72
5-2-72
10-23-72
5-4-72
3-6-72
4-10-72
5-1-72
9-7-72
4-20-72
10-19-72
6-19,20-72
10-5-72
4-1 7-72
4-20-72
8-8-72
9-5-72
9-7-72
5-2-72
9-18-72
4-18-72
5-1-72
9-5-72-9-7-72
10-23-72
4-17-72
5-18-72
9-5-72
5-15-72
4-1 3-72
10-2-72

PLAC( ConVl'nt,onAuditorium, Hot Spring,.
This auditorium will seJt O\l.'r 4,000
dequate parking \pace will be available
for dll cars and buses
DAlE March 31, 10.00 a.m. - 7 45 p.m
THEML " Hl•re Is My Ltfe"
SP[AK~R· W1ll1am M Pinson, outhwe,tcrn
Baptist Theolog,cal eminarv, Ft Worth,
Tt•x
RAP £5510'15 Three Rap Sessions for SO
selected 10th, 11th, and 12th graders in
each session will be held from 9 00 until
9 45 a m. for those within a radius of 7S
miles of Ho t Sprtngs. Three other Rap
es"ons will be held during the noon
hour wnh lunch served to those "'ho
anend

OTHER FEATURES:
1 Ouachita Singers will present 'Here Is My
Life" and other contemporary music.
2 Two Ruorbacks, Jon Richardson and Jtm
Hodge, w,11 give their Christian test,mon>
3. Youth of Second Baptist Church, Little
Rock, w,11 present a drama in the evening
sess ion.
4 Youth of Frrst Church Hot Springs and
Frrst Church Searcy will present a dramatic
theme interpretation.
5 Speaker's Tournament and Bible Drill
Tournament

Church vocations conference
A Church Vocations Conference w ill be
held Frrday night and aturday, April 28-29
at Im manuel Baptist Church, Little Rock.
Youth who are considering God's leadership
in a church vocatton will rece,,e information and guidance through drama, conferences, and mes ages.

State workshop
The annual tate Church Training Workshop \\ill be held in Little Roel-. on October
26. Conferences will be provided tor all
Church Training leader in add1tton to other
sp ecialized conference that will be planned.

Church engagements

District tournaments
Eigh t Distric t Tournaments will be conduc ted in March for the Exploring Bible Drill,
Youth Bible Drill, and Youth Speal-.er's
Tournament. See your Ba ptist Diary for the
da tes a nd p laces o f these tourna me nts. The
time fo r the m eeting is 7: 15 p .m .

The Church Training Department ecretar) and As ociate ,nll ass, t 20 churches in
one-night conterence. tor Church Training
leader . These conterences will in,olve the
Church Train ing council in a planning and
e, aluat,on es ion de ign e d to upgrade th err
Churc h Training program.

To make a difference ...TRAIN
Cft§ tJie ~ris£likc tJiing to do.
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Cooperative
Program
and ...
The Executive Committee
By Port er W. Routh,
Executive Secr etary
Have you ever asked " What happens
lo Cooperative Program money?" Here
is one answer. It is one of a series of
testimonies from SBC agency directors
regarding the Cooperative Program
support of their area of ministry.
Southern Bapt ists gave $27,925,302
through th e Cooperative Program for
the programs of SBC agencies designed
to bring men Lo Go d through Jesus
Ch ri st d uring 1970.
The Executive Committee of the Convention, made up of 64 pastors and
l aymen fro m all pa rts o f th e United
tates, have the respo nsibility of evaluating t he co ntributions of the agencies to ward meeting th e Co nvention
o bject ive and recommending the allo cation o f Cooperative P r o g r a m
reso urces Lo use toward this end.
Southern Baptists also provide Baptist
Press and the Baptist Program through
the Executive Committee. Responsibilities for planning the details o f the actual convention sessions are also assigned to the Executive Committee.
Th ese sessions are made possible because o f the Coopera tive Program.
Perhaps the most significant relation ship for the Executive Committee in th e
promotion of th e Cooperative Program
is the relationship w ith th e stat e conventions. The state secretaries, edito rs,
and stewardship secretaries attend the
regular meetings of the Executive Committee and hear fi rst hand the need s of
the various agencies. In a very re a I
sense, they represent the agencies and
the Southern Baptist Convention in
their own states. This practical interworking of SBC po lity has made the
beating heart of world mission concern a reality in every state.

About people _ __
Robert M. Duck, acting director of
public relatio ns for th e Alabama Baptist
Convention
Executive Board, was
named administrative assistant in public
r elations for the convention board
during its D ecember meeting in
Montgomery.
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Amish religious liberty case
argued before Supreme Court
By W. Barry Garrett
requi r e m e nts of th e W iscom in
compulsory schoo l dtt<'ndanc,• l.iw
The lower courts in Wisco nsin
convicted the par ents, but rhe st.li e
Supr eme Court reversed th e d ecisio n o n
Jan. 8, 1971. The state high court rul C'd
that Wisconsin had no t shown such
compelling interest in th e• edut<1t10 11 o f
th <' Am ish as to deny th e• rC'l1g1ous liberty
o f th e parents. The Sl ate' o f W isconsin
appealed the casc- to th e U.S Supr<'m c
Court.
In the mcJntime th e Natio nal
ommittee f o r Ami sh Reli g i o u s
Freedom was organiTed. William 8. Bdll,
no ted church -state' atto rney and a lo ngtime advocate of st.itc aid to parochial
schools in Pen nsylvania, was emplo yed
to defend t he Amish parents.
Th e St ate of W i sc o n sin wa s
represented before th e Supreme Court
by Assistan t A ttorney General Jo hn W .
Calho un .
Befo re the case was h ea rd, five
national religious o rga niNHio ns filed
am1cus briefs with th e Suprem e Co urt in
behalf of the Amish They were th e
General Conference o t ~eventh Day
Adven t ists, Synago g ue Co uncil of
America and th e American Jewish
Congress, National Jewish Commission
of Law and Public A ffairs, th e Na1ional
Council o f Churches and the M ennoni te
Central Committee.

WASHI NGTON (BP)- A t hree-way
issue invo lving educatio nal ri ghts and
religio us libert y will be d ecid ed by th e
U.S. Suprem e Court eJrly in 1972.
At stake are the questio ns:
1. Do Amish par ents have a right
based on the free ex<'rcise o f religion to
withdraw their children fro m public
school educa tion aft e r th e eighth grade
in conflict with the compulso ry school
attendance ldw s?
2. Docs th e stat e have such a
compelling interest in th e educatio n o f
children that this overrid es the free
exerc.i se of religion by Amish parents
who take their children out o f school
beyond the eighth grade?
3. Do Ami sh c hildr e n h av e
educational rights for a full educati o n
through high school in spite of th e
religious views of their parents?
Such a case was argued before the
U.S. Supreme Court on Dec. 8.
On O ct. 23, 1968, th e school district
administrator of New Glarus District N o.
1, Green County, Wisc., fi l ed crimin al
complaint~ against th e parents of Fred a
Yoder, Barbara Miller and Vernon Yutzy,
two· of whom are members of th e Old
Order Amish and the other a member o f
the Conserva tive Amish M enno nite
Church .
The charges w ere that the parents had
failed to cause their children to att end
school (public o r private) contrary to the

First Church, Houston, sets
new record for baptisms
HOUSTON (BP)-First Church here
baptized 1,669 persons last year,
apparently a new all -time r ecord for a
Southern Baptist church during a single
year (October-September).
Pasto r John Bisagno, who ca me to the
downtown church here in 1970 from
First Southern Baptist Church o f Del
City, Okla., said that 950 of the bapt isms
resulted through a SPI RENO (Spiritual
Revolution Now) campaign conducted
by the church last spring.
The tree-month-long campaign was
led by evangelist Ric hard Hogue, who
spoke in Houston high schools and
junior high schools, inviting young
people to evangelistic meetin gs at the

church. Total professio ns of faith d u ring
th e reviva l exceed ed 4,000, B1sag no sa id.
Besides those bap tiLed by First Baptist,
01her church es repo rt ed baptizing at
least 600 who cam e to Christ during the
SPIR E Orally, t he pastor repo rt ed.
B_isagn_o also a11ributed the con tinuing
revival in th e church with spurring
members to raise the church's annual
budget from $290,000 last yea r 10
$656,000 this year .
He said the previous record ed high
mark for baptisms by a So uthern Ba ptist
c~urch in a year was abo ut 1,100 by
Hi g hlan d Park Bapti st C hurc h ,
Chattanooga, Tenn., a congr egation no
longer affiliated with the SBC.

....~~. Onnmitted
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to world m1ss1ons
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Pakistan opportunity: story of continuing
uncertainties
By Johnni Johnson

The Southern Baptist missionaries still
in l:ast Pakistan are no strangers to uncertainties. In September 1965, some of
them were evacuated to the Philippines
for thrC'e months as a result of IndianPakistani hostilities. The following year,
in the wake of India-Pakistan incidents
over Kashmir, border districts were
closed and the movements of foreigners, including missionaries, subjected to
strict governme>nt regulations.
Two of the locations where Southern
Baptist m issionaries have worked during
m ost of the ir yea rs in the country are
border cities. Fcni and Comilla
Despite the uncertainties all a lo ng,
and th e devastating e ff ects of last fall's
cyclo ne and this yea r's civil war, So uth-

em Baptist m iss1on.ir1es in Cilst Pakistan
have contin ued lo respond to o ppo rtun1t1es around the m .
The o pportunity in East Pak istan came
when Australian Ba ptists, 80 years on
the Indian subcontine nt, d ecided to
put their majo r e mp hasis on wo rk with
hill people in the north. They aske d
if Southe rn Baptists wo uld like to become involved in work they had underway in the Faridpur district and the
Camilla subdistrict. That was 1956.
In Se pte mber 1957, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy C. Be nnett de planed in Ddcca, the
capital city. Two mo nths later they were
joine d by the W. Trueman Moores,
(Arkansas natives) a nd two years later

Missionary Carl F. Ryther studies the Bible with students at the Christian Industrial Center at Faridpur.
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by th e James F. Mc Kinl eys. Others follo we d until e>arly 1971, be fo re the evacuatio n o f three families, 10 Southe rn
Baptist missio n;iry couples we re in th e
country. They we re working in th e
Christian Industrial Cente r at Faridpur,
in we lfare and health centers in th e
Dacca are a, and in a reading library/
corresponde nce study program in and
around the town of Fe ni, a stronghold
of orthodox Islam. At times some of
the missionaries have lived in Camilla,
a bo rder town and the scene of IndianPakistani gunfire in early December
1971 .
Without political involvements themselves, missionaries live and work in
th e context of whatever turmoil is shaping events at any time.
East Pak istan is the successor to a
once prosperous, fertile-and HinduBe ngal which, since the 13th century,
has suffered much. After Hiroshi ma
(1946), with the British withdrawing,
there we re plebecites in the Punjab,
Bengal and other heavily Muslim areas
of th e Indian subcontine nt. Most voted
to be part of India. However, eastern
Punjab and western Bengal voted for
India while western Punjab and eastern
Be ngal chose Pakistan. Then in 1947,
whe n the British le ft, India became an
inde pendent nation and Pakistan was
fo rmed.
Once described as " a special c risis
on a crisis subcontinent," East Pakistan
is a crowded delta country with a population estimated va riously between 72
and 78 million. Only slig htly larger than
the state of Arkansas (with 2 million
people), East Pakistan has a population
d ensity twi ce that of Japa n. Dacca is the
capital. Faridpur, 60 miles away, is
reache d only by train and river steamer
-a trip of at least 21 hours normally.
Just recently, missio nary Tho mas Thurm an, hoping to travel from Dacca to
Faridpur, estimated it would take him
3½ days.
East Pakistan, part of the modern
Islamic natio n of Pakistan, has a Muslim
majority (estimated at 85 percent), a
Hindu mino rity and some others, including Christians. In 1968 the number
of Baptists in the country was estimated
to be 21,000. Seven self-supporting
churches, with a membe rship aroun d
300, constitute the group Southern
Baptist missionaries work most closely
with.
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THEME: "LIVING THE SPIRIT OF CHRI!

Monday Afternoon, January 24
" Hope For The Church"
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. Ural Clayton
1:45 Song and Praise
S M. Lockridge
2:00 "The M1ss1on of the Church" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . ........... . ... John H McClanahan
2 30 Welcome
Announcements
2·40 Congregational Singing
2·45 Bible Study - "The Authority - Christ The Head" . . . . . . . . . . Paul Meigs
3 15 Music Men of Arkansas
3·25 Sharing Time - "Witnessing to People of Other Faiths"
M. Thomas Starkes
3.40 Special Music
. . . .•......... . ........... Charles H. Ashcraft
3·45 "The People of God"

Rheubln L . South

Monday Night
"Hope in Youth"
6·45
7 00
7:30
7:40
8·00

Song and Praise
.................... Ural Claylon
Bible Study - "Evangelism and Prayer" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Meigs
Sharing Time - "One Way Pins" . .. ........ ............... T. B. Nolan
Arkansas Baptist College Choir ... .. .. ..... ..... Hazel Hynson, Director
"Youth Our Vital Hope"
.... . .................. ..... . .. Fred T. Guy

S. M . Lockridge

Tuesday Morning, January 25
"Hope For The World"
9:30
9 :45
10: 15
10:20
10:30
11 :00
11 : 10
11:20

Song and Praise ....... ... ..... .. . ... . ..... .. . ..... .... Ural Claylon
Bible Study - " The Recovery of Hope" ...... ............... Paul Meigs
Congregational Singing
Sharing Time - "Bus Evangelism" . .. ... . ..... . . ..... Garland Morrison
"People-Centered Evangelism" ....... . .... . .... .. .... .. . . John Havlik
Announcements
Music Men of Arkansas
" Hope in Christ" ...... . .... ..... . .... . .. .... . . . ..... S. M. Lockridge

Ural Clayton
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Arllaa Dlckeraon

BIiiy Hammond•

Hazel Hynson

John H. McClanahan

Norman Webb
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1lNGELIS M CONFERENCE
I
First Baptist Church, Pine Bluff
517 Cherry- Dr. John Mcclanahan, Pastor

EXPECTANCY AND CREATIVITY"
Tuesday Afternoon
"Hope In The Gospel"
2 00
2· 15
2 45
2.50
3 00
3· 1O

Ural Clay1on
Song and Praise
Paul Meigs
............... . .
Bible Study - " The Resurrection"
Congregahonal Singing
Billy Hammonds
Sharing Time - "Sunday School Growth" .. . ...•..
Music Men of Arkansas
"The Hope of His Coming" or message of own choic e • . . Rheubin South

Paul A. Meigs

Tuesday Night
"Hope In Creative Methods"
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:40
8: 15
8:20
8:35
8:40

Song and Praise . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . ....•. . .. . Ural Clay1on
Bible Study - " Lay Evangelism" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Paul Meigs
Music Men of Arkansas
" Freedom and Creativity" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Havlik
Congregational Singing
Sharing Time - "Everyday Witnessing"
. . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Proctor
Special Music
Message . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. M Lockridge

Charles H. Ashcraft

Wednesday Morning, January 26
" Hope Through Personal Witnessing"
9:30
9:45
10: 15
10:20
10:35
10:40
John F. Havttk

Song and Praise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. ... .. . . Ural Clay1on
Bible Study - " The Holy Spirit and Witnessing" .... ... .. .. ... Paul Meigs
Congregational Singing
Sharing Time - " Witnessing to Students" .... . .. ... ... . Arliss Dickerson
Special Music
Message - "One-by-One" or "Won by One" . .. . .. .... .. S. M. Lockridge
Altar Call
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Tommy StarkH
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Richard Proctor

Garland Morrison

T. e. Nolan

Jaan Reed
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The second chance
Jonah 3:1-10
(Message d elivered by Charle H. Ashcraft, e xecutive secretary, to the closing session o f the Arkansas Baptist State conve ntion,

Nove mbe r 18, 1971.)
It has been a long t1ml' smce God
dispatch ed Jo nah on his preaching
mi~sio n down to ineveh. Many thmgs
have changl'd since that ancient day but
so me thin gs have remained remarkably
the same The rl'solutencss of Almighty
God has not changed . Acros~ the lo ng
cen tu ri es God\ d etermined stance has
not d1mmished . The needs o f the human
heart have not changed. The deep
longing of th e soul still cries out to God.
H uman needs have not changed The
co ncept of human instrumentality
remains the same Go d co n11nually and
continuously use~ people for his high
pu rposes. Thi~ concept has not changed.
Th e basic message of repentance has not
changed. God commands all men
everywhere and in all ages to re pent.
God 's m ode of operation has no t
changed. There Is no second line of
defense. Th ere are no back-up
pro phets. God does not send his
prophets o n good will missio ns. His
prophets are no public relations men.
God ope rates o n th e premi~e o f an " on
th e sce n e" m ission ar}
no t a
mimeograph machine in Joppa.
Jonah labored w ith some d ifficult
struggles tn his far removed day. He had
a problem w ith geography. His w o rld
circumscribed a GO-mile ra dius. He had a
problem with d irection and navigation.
Nineveh and Tarshish w ere o p posite
directions. This was the fi rst foreign
mission assignment God ever made. He
had a problem with prejudice (Ninevites
wo uld one day over-run his own land
and he kn ew it.) He had a pro blem o f a
scale of values. Th e go urd vine was
worth mo re than 120,000 souls, and his
pride worth more than the gourd vine.
He really didn't care for people. He
st ruggl ed with the pro bl em o f
forgiveness, while God could forgive th e
Ninevites, he never did . He groped with
the problem of insecurity and wished
more than once to forfeit his prime
place of leadership by suicide, which he
w as too cowardl y to initiate, and God
would not accommodate him. Earlier he
asked to be thrown overboard wh en he
was fully able to jump under his own
power. He was an insecure man. He
could not rejoice over th e salvation of a
sinner whom he personally had brought
to repentance. The elde r brother had
thi s problem with th e Prodigal. He
could not rejoice over the salvation of
his sinner brother. The record shows he
did nothing to contribute to his
brother's salvation. Jonah really never
granted full salvation to the Ninevites in
his soul- he never did. His set of
problems may not be too far removed
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from ours but I should like to set in
order the matters every man of God who
wants to retain a place on God's team
will have to encounter with some
degree of mastery and satisfaction. one
of these may be deleted, misplaced,
ignored, or evaded. They arc current,
unavoidable, inescapable and no one
can extricate himself from them Our
day places a focus on leadership no
ot her one has, a leader cannot hide.
To hold a place on God's team we
must o perate our lives in th cl earl y
defined area of our spiritual gifts and
specialities. Some have sdid that 80°10 o f
all that goes o n in a church could be
done by a w ell-man nered, w ell-dressed ,
we l l-be h aved,
ni ce l y- t r ain e d
unbeliever. If this is so o ur fu ncti o n
sho uld be located in th e upper 20% and
I sho uld say at th e very to p o f that 20%
brack et. W e must be content to live o ut
o ur days in th at area even tho ugh the
glamou r of less exacting pursuits
becko ns o ft en at o ur door. Everyone
cannot choose o pening th e temple
doors as his majo r assignment in life,
some must live close to th e fl ame.
W e must see better, must see furth er,
must see mo re in th e background, see
mo re in th e fo reground and see even
the invisible with sharper focus than
those with common eyes. W e must see
the hand of God i n human history at
every turn in the road. Th ere must be no
blind spots on our horizon, nor dark
areas in our vision. Our name will not
remain long on th e locker door if we
cannot deal with the blind spo ts in the
current th eology of our day. Some o f us
have remarkable enlightment on so
many truths yet there are so me dark
spots which cast a shadow on all th e
bright theology of our more illumined
moments. Peter had this blind spot
which would have excluded th e Gentiles
fro m grace and full salva tion . W e are
prepared to grant condescension but
hardly full salva ti on with all its rights and
privileges to all for whom Christ died.
With blind spo ts in our vision we may
not remain fo rever on God's first team.
There is indeed no place for any of us
who will not allow th e grace o f God to
touch th e dark areas of o ur life and
vision.
To avoid th e aw esome threat o f being
castaways, placed o n the shelf, o r
consigned to o uter darkn ess w e must be
able to d efin e the C hristian ministry as it
to uches upon, relat es to, and becomes
o ne with th e red emptive, ato nementrelated, Christ directed pu rsuits of the
historic witness. W e will have to be able

to d raw the fine line w hich separat es
wel fare c.onsidNatiom, purely soci<1I
se r vices,
and
g ov e rn m e nt a l
responsi bilities to cit izens and the inner,
deep, lasting, soul-satisfying ministries
of the histo ric church One must be
smart enough to d istinguish between
matters which the government has been
hi red and o rdained to do and t hose
which o nly the church can do and is
charged o f God to so do. Jesus never
allow ed thl' healing o f a human body o r
th e feeding of hungry mouths to
o bscure t he pri m e j o b d escriptio n God
put upo n him to seek and to save the
lost. Many w ho have crossed this very
fine, thin line and have made careers o f
11 have been placed o n th e shelf fo rever.
History has it that th ey quit th e ministry
b ut God's record says th ey w ere placed
on the bench fo r good .
C hurc h prog r a m s ca nnot be
determined by d ialo gues w ith Satan,
public o pinio n , chiding of th e secular
press, o r those who wou ld destroy the
spiritual genius of the histo ri c church .
Those who play to the grandstands and
fish for compliments in shallow water
have their reward already. Church
programs do not originate with the
Chamber of Commerce, O .E.O , or th e
daily newspaper. M eeting human
physical needs is vo ted and endorsed in
the Bible but closer study will see that
they must be properly related to the
atonement else the praise of men shall
be th ei r total reward.
Inci dentally, if one wishes an
acceptable th eology for our day h e
should begin at the ato ne ment of Christ,
not with th e creation story. Some
previously great p eople have been
sidetracked over passing fads of a small
day and have missed th e thrill of great
long-range designs of an everlasting
God. Only that which relates properly to
the atonement will endure.
In our tim e of shifting sand, floating
scales of values, and innate distrust w e
must find some point of confidence and
trust, giving only a little, if any, to public
opinion, dialogue with non-participants,
or pressures from little minds. We will
find th ese firm foundations and will
share th em with our insecure friends
who have lost all attachment to reality.
It is hard to launch a land invasion
from a drifting barge. It is difficult to
knock a home run with a broom handle
standing in quicksand up to one's waist.
It is most distressing to convince
someone else on t hings unavowedly
uncertain to th e convincer. It is terrible
to tol erate the thought there is no th ing
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and n o o n e> who m WC' can t rust
Sf)o rls, military, polttic.,11 and soct.il
WC' must come to te rms w it h our o wn re fo rm all have t h,., strategic point
matter, .ind .im v<' ,omPho w to tru\t, M,m y lead N, a re excc>ll <'n t in t he>
.iccept, 1mprov<', rC'f1n e and C'mbrac<> pre pa rato ry p lanning and cursory ph,1se
o u r own doc tr1n<-'s, o ur ow n fa mily, ou r o f an ac u on. O tht>rs are of gre,ll value> in
own c h urc hC's, our o wn p C'opll', o ur fra ming the> philosophy, theology .ind
own le.icier\, o ur o wn Bapltst Bu ilding, feasibilny of the proJc>ct But thcrc> is onP
ou r o wn seminari C"s, o ur o wn boards, aspect in all actions which the moment
o ur o wn agenc ies, our o wn budget o ur w htc.h d ivides total victory and a lc>sser
o wn programs, a nd our own procedure\ achievement occurs. It is th<-' differc>ncc>
to reform th C'm 1f thl'y n eed it, but re ject exactly between a full unquestioned
them, nc-ve r
knocko ut and a split decmon. (A redl
We w ill continue to <'Xpc-riencc- more c ha mpio n cann o t live w it h split
d 1ff1c-u lty 1f w e e lec t 10 h ear fro m d c>c,sio ns even though the decision is in
armch air gc•nc•rals, row bo at admirals, h,s favor ) Usually there is only o n e
secular p ro ph<'ts, non-attending boa rd pe rson who ca n d ete rm inE' t hat mome nt
mc•mbers, and u n- rc>ta ine d consultants. and this is the dec isive ro und w hteh
It 1s 1mpms1ble to la unch an ambitious turns t he 11de to total victo ry. Go d has
bec>n in vo lvc>d in many p rojects.
program o n a n insc>cu re platfo rm
Sha ll W C' c>nter an era of building
ThNe have> alwar been those who m
confidc>ncc> among ou r breth rc>n w ith the centuries bothe r to reme mber and
Th e Bap11s1 Fa11h and M essage as o u r
whom history will record but they a rc
firm gro und, hands togeth er with Go d
onl y th e o n es w ho do we ll, excel,
We must hav<' co n fidence in so me thing, ach ieve, an d ove rcome in the clinc hes
else we can su cceed little in th e building and o n th e ro pes. Only those w ho will
o f 1t Rega rd le ss o f all the lc>ssons o f the get o ff the floo r to wi n yet can be placed
dark ages, t hC" thre at o f 1nqu1S1tion, in th is category. Th e success of the
bookburnin g, witchhunting, dogmas who le vent u re revolves a rou n d t he fe w
and c red al consid e rations, we will have who will never let God down at the
to come to so me g uidelines and exact mo me nt whe n no o ne else 1s
u ndc>rstandin g o n ou r corporate faith around to tak e o ver. The re h ave been
an d put it on t h e line and by self- less than 25 major d ecisive milita ry
im posed d isci pl in e , not wa iting for the battles recorde d in the who le o f human
histo ry. We can win most of the battles
censu re o f our b rethre n.
To keep to p billing with God a way and yet lose th e war if we lose the
mu~t b l' fo und to te ll the true sto ry o f d ecisive battle . Within th e structure of
our wond e rful fe llo wship to a hun gry, that d ecisive batt le the re is the
need y, a nxio us world whom we ca n, by d e te rmining moment, we m ust excel
th<.> grace of God, help. The early churc h he re at this point else th e decisive battle
had th is problem to the exte nt th ey were is lost. This may involve a ve ry fe w and
acc use d of incest a nd cannibalism. An perhaps o ne pe rson. We must do well in
uninformed, ea rthly, mundane, vicious, t his phase o f o ur campai g n as no one
demonic, secula r ne ws media sent th e else will be delegated to do it. The great
Chnsttans to the lion's pit and burning ones did well at this poi nt.
This feat h e r-edged , p i n - point
sta ke, all because the true story was
never told. We must find a way to get moment of exalted dedication sho uld
the exciting drama of God's march reflect itself in th e last once of thrust
across the ge nerations and centuries and which will ca use us to " pray through" in
in good old Arkansas to th e people. God th e great crisis of our lives. It will co me
d oe not seek th e ad vice of the to bright victory over the budget plans
Phi lis tin es a n d he a ppoints no of the church. It co mes to its fin est hour
Canaanites to the Executive Board. He when pastors d ecide to rid e o ut the
mai ntains no dialogue with traitors, nor storm instead of fl eei ng like the previous
d oes his Congressional Medal go to o nes. It reflects its bright victory in our
evangelism efforts. It will put Christian
u nbelievers. He hires no failures.
To mai ntain fl ying status and retain higher e ducatio n ah ead 25 yea rs.
It was the day on which the apostle
prime leadership we must excel at the
point of ext re me human crisis which Pete r walked on th e wate r that Christ
d ete rmines the difference between chose him to preach the sermon at
glorious total victory and the stupidity of Pen tecost. It was the day when Davi d
senseless failure. We must do well at this chose five smooth stones, o ne for
Goliath and the remaining four for the
point or we can't play on God's team.
There are many aspects to this matter four gia nt brothers of Goliath that God
of leadership but all is dependent o r chose him as Kin g of Israe l. It was o n the
predicated o n th e proper behaviour, basis of th e mino rity report of Jos hua
commitment and te nacity at the and Cale b that God chose Joshua as h is
strategic point which marks the chief.
It was o n th e top of Mo unt Carme l
determination or d ecisive mome nts of
the action. This often may involve only a when Elijah stood alone before all the
hosts of evil that God d ecid ed he would
few people.
A decisive, strategic point seems sta nd by Jesus o n th e Mo unt of
always to arrive in all worthy projects. Transfig uration . It was fo urteen
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centur,r, ,1ftN Mow\ w,1s rc>prin1and<•d
wlwn God Jllowc>d h,m to s1,ind J lso by
Jc-sus 1n h,s tr,rnsf1gurat1011 hou r
fhNP is J fme hour for c·vc·ry B<1pt1st
and It< an com<' in ou r ddy
Allow us, pie.is<•, to g ive 1hr slide
prrsentdt1on of thP Ouc1c h tt,1 B.iptist
Un,v<>rrny <;out h crn B,1p11st Collc•ge
Advancc>menl Camp.itgn tn your chu rc h
Don't fa, I at th is point-0lse someth ing
dies deep wit hin us dnd wc h sh all never
be resu rrc>Ct<-'d aga in

Foreign mission briefs
SALZBURG, AUSTRIA- Fort y pe rsons
are e nro lled in the SalLbu rg Ba pttst
Bib le School w h ich opened last O ctober. Missionary dirPctor !Jill W,1gn er is
assisted by Austrian a nd Germ.in pasto rs
o n the facul ty Fou r young Austrians
live at the school an d h e lp with audiovisuals, the Bible corresp o nde nce
course, and with weeke nd revivals in
Aust ria n and Germa n church es. Sunday
mo rning wors hip se rvices at th e school
attract fro m 10 to 40 En g lish -spea kin g
people, most o f whom a rc students livin g in th e Salzb u rg area.
Missio nary Journ eyma n Jerry Jo nes
d irects the Sal,bu rg Ba ptist You th Ce n te r, and " a ve ry effective work is carried o n by the Austria n you ng peop le in
the progra m o f the youth cente r," repo rt missionary associates Alliso n and
Sue Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Banks, fo rmerly
station ed in Israel, we re tra nsfe rred to
Austria and a rrived in SalLburg in Se pte mber. They also report that Salzburg
Ba ptist Churc h pla ns to d ed icate its n ew
building Fe b. 6.
SARDINAL, Costa Rica-In a combined service h e re Dec. 8, the fi rst Baptist congregation in th e province o f
Guanacaste o rgan ize d as a ch urch, and
David Guevara was o rdained as the first
Ba ptist pastor in the province. The service climaxed years of inte nsive missionary efforts, according to Southe rn Baptist missionary L. Lave rn e Gregory. The
mo nthly meeting of the executive board
o f the Baptist Conve ntion of Costa Rica
was transferred to Sardina! for the historic service.
TOKYO-A strate gy study committee
of th e Japan Ba ptist Mission (organization of Southern Baptist missionaries)
has adopted a detai led study of longra nge p lanning procedures presented
to the committee by W . L. Howse, retired Baptist Su nd ay School Board
executive. Howse is o n a special assignment of the SBC Foreign Mission Board
as consultant to several missions in Asia
fo r their lo n g-ra n ge planning and strategy. The st rategy study committee was
c reated at th e requ est of the Foreign
Mission Board as part of th e board's
overall "strat egy for the '70's."
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Special Offer for Readers of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

An
Income Assurance Plan

FOR YOU

$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFINED - DUE TO ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Income Assurance Division otters to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the family.

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford. $1 .00 pays the first month's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected Then you, in accordance with
your age, will pay the low rates in the following
schedule.

MEN OR WOMEN

Ages 18 thru 49................... Only $2.50 per month
Ages 50 thru 65 .. . . . ..... . . . ...... Only $3.50 per month
Ages 66 thru 74 .. ... ... . ... . ...... Only $4.50 per month
Ages 75 to 90...... ....... ... ..... Only $6.75 per month
Each child (0-17)....... . . . . ....... Only$ .75 per month
(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW- First month 's protection for only $1 .00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund
in full.
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11 IMPO RTANT QUESTION S AN SWERED THAT TELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA CASH INCOME GIVES YOU PROTECTION
YOU NEED.
1. WHY ARE THE PREMIU M S SO LOW?
Thts ,s a mass enrollment No agent will
call therefore. you avoid paying agent's
comm1ss1ons but you must mall tho enroll·
mont !Of'm along with $ 1.00 within 30 days
from tho edition date of this publlcatlon.

11

LOW-COST PROGRAM?

Just complete the enrollment form at the
left of this page, and mail 11 with $ 1 00 to

Thos policy Is renewable at the option o f the com pany o nly and premiums may be sublec t to c hange
REMEMBER, NO S A LES MA N O R A GE NT W i l l C ALL. SPECIAL L I MITED EN•
ROLLM ENT E N DS 30 D A YS F R O M THE E DITION DATE OF TH I S PUBLICA TION DO N OT DEL A Y - F i l l O UT AND MAIL THE FORM TOGETHER WITH
S1 00, NO MATTER HOW MAN Y OF YOU R F AM ILY WISH TO ENROLL.
Make all checks o r money orders payabl e 10
St1ndard life & Accide nt ln1urenc e Compeny

2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even 1f you are over 65 this plan pays you
extra cash ,n add1hon to Medicare, cash to
spend as you choose - enioy peace of mind
Cash paid directly to you.
3. H OW LONG WILL I B E PROTECTED?
You will be paid $ 100 00 per week when you
are hospitalized for as long as 52 weeks. up
to SS,200 00 for either sickness or accident
4. MUST I BE CON FIN ED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENE FITS?
N O you will be paid at the rate of s 14 28
per day Benefits begin the first day for accident and after the third day of confinement
for sickness

5 . ARE BENEFITS TAX FREE?
YES. all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you unless you wish lo assign lhe
benefits to your hospital or doctor
6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy in the privacy of your
home show 11 to your doctor friends or attorney They w,11 tell you this 1s the best
o ffer for the premium charged If not completely sahsf,ed return in 10 days for a full
refund
7. WH EN DOE S THE COVERAGE B E·
CO M E EFFECTIVE ?
The same day that we receive your c ompleted form alo ng with S 1 00 and issue your
policy
8 IS THIS COM PANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE ?
YES. Standard Life and Accident 1s Licensed and conforms to all state laws. with
many years of faithful service to policy holders
9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The only cond1t1ons not covered are hospital confinement due to military service.
su1c1de veneral disease. mental derangement. rest cure. dental work. ch1ldb1rth or
compltcattons of preg nancy, and confinement in a government hospital
10. HOW WI LL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days after you receive your policy,
we w ill se nd you a premium nohce by mail.
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed if you pay other than monthly.
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the company address below Remember, no
salesman will call, and as this 11 a llmltod
enrollment, mall the fOf'm today.

M AIL TO STANDA R D LIFE AND A CCIDENT INS U RAN C E COMPANY
PO BOX 250117, O K L A HOMA CITY, O K L AHOMA 73125
•

---------------------------------------·---------------------APPLICATION

FOR INCOME ASSURANCE PLAN
To Standard Life and A ccident Insurance Comoany
PO B ox 25097 Okl ahoma Coty Oklahoma 73125

Gentlemen I am enclosing
Income Assurance Plan

$

1 00 in payment tor one month s insurance for Standard Lite s

My name 1s - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Street or RFD No - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __
_ _ _ _ _ Day _ _ _ _ _ Year _ _ _ _ _ Age _ _ _ __
Date of Birth. Mo
My Occupation 1s - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- - -- - -- My Beneficiary 1s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Aela11onsh1p - - - - - - - - - - I also hereby apply tor coverage for the members of my family listed below
FIRST NAMES - MIDDLE NAMES- LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH

MO DAY YEAR AGE
(APPLICANT)

2
3
4

5

List add1t1onal names on separate sheet and enclose with this apphcatton blank
To the best of your knowlege and belief. have you or any person hsted above ever had high
or low blood pressure. heart trouble. diabetes. cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, within the last IJve years. been disabled by either accident or illness. had medical
advice or treatment. taken medication tor any condit ion, or been advised to have a surgical
operation?
Yes □

No □

If so. give details stating persons affected, cause. date. name and address of attending

phys1c1an and whether fully recovered

The undersigned hereby authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact their family physician tor any necessary information
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Signature _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date
Form 52 M G Rev B 23 17
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For Baptist Men

Laymen need to be partners

A conspiracy of concern
By J.1ck U Harwell
M[ MPI 11'., (HP)-1 ht• nt•WC\I ,outhC'rn
Baptist C onvC'ntion .igf'ncy hcad 1s com
milled 10 c-rC'ating a n<'W consp1rac.y
among SouthC'rn Bapti\l laymen Glendon MtCullough, <•xecuttv<' secretary
of the ~BC BrothNhood Commission
hf're, calb it" a conspirac.y of concern "
McCullough, a native of Georgia,
will push that compiracy with every
thing at his d1~posal in his new Job of
leading th<' laymcn's involvement org.inizallon of the SBC " I don' t have a
lot of pre-conceived idC'aS about where
Baptist men's work will go under new
k•adership," McCullough sa id in an interview Just before he left his position
in Atlanta .is personnel director for
the SBC Home Mission Board to assume
th<.' Memphis post.
McCullough is spending the first few
weeks on the JOb here wi th Brotherhood Commission staff members, state
Brotherhood sl.'cretaries, mission board
executives, editors and l.'veryone e lse
who has 1d<.>as about improving Baptist
men's work
McCu llough, however, has some
strong ideas about ways to more effectively involve laymen in the life of the
church, but he is open to listen to the
views of othNs before jl'll ing new commission policies.
One of his strongest views is t h a t
" Southern Baptist men desperate ly
need to form a conspiracy of concerna concern that takes us beyond the jolly
fellowship, the polite corps of c hurchdoor greeters and the ushering franchise.
Witness in daily life
" We need to quit calling our Baptist
laymen back to the churches to prop
them up as institutions," he continued
enthusiastically. " We must learn to be
glad that they are o ut in the workaday
world, where they have thei r greatest
expe rtbe . And we must learn hoV.: to
undergird them for t he greatest J?Oss1ble
witness out there where they live and
work."
M cCullough, a graduate of BrewtonParker College, Baylor University, and
Southern Seminary, added that his most
urgent feeling at present "is to convey
to Southern Baptists everywhere that
exciting things are going on in the world
of Christianity and that we can get laymen excited about being involved in
them ." He cited the lay witness movement as an example of the "exciting
things" th at are happenin~.
.
" Renewal is breaking in on us in a
million flashes of spiritual lightning,"
he said. "Now, as in the early chu rch,
the laymen are the ' lightning rods' for
the reception of s u c h unleashed
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pOW(.'r'
D1gg1ng even dC'l.'pN into the significance of the renewal movement, Mc
ullou~h said in an intNv1cw published
in Home Missions M,1gazine that church
renC'wal through the laity 1s an area
which commends itself to the Brotherhood Commission for leadership.
He observed that the number of lay
people who have had strong feelings
for chu rch renewal and who have gone
outside the denomination to give it
expression underscores the need for
such a ministry by the commission. " If
we can provide an e nvironment for this
type of renewal within the churches, I
b elieve we will have just as tremendous
a response as other d e nominatio ns have
had, as well as the inte rde nominational
organiz.at1ons, he said.
A lot d epends upon unde rstanding
the theological base for the roles of the
pastor and the laity, he continued . "The
pastor does have more theological training, but that doesn't mean laymen can't
carry out projects even he could not
carry out. They can complement each
other."
Saying Baptists have tended to make
the pastor a business manager or exec~tive, taking him o ut of the prophet1_c
role, McCullough e mphasized that 1t
might be more precise to see the role
of the pastor as equipping the laity for
t he ir unique role in the wo rld.
" The laity are al ready in the world,
and we must equip the m for their role
there as witnessing, professi ng Christians," M cCullough said. " We must
strengthen their concept of ministry
when they are apart fronJ the fellowship, for this is where they sp_end . most
of their time and where their witness
is most needed.
"In reverse," he continued, " we strip
the pastor of his equipping ministry by
expecting him to e nter the world an?
function as a layman, but because h e 1s
paid clergy, his witn~ss _is not half as
effective as that of his laity. The effect
is that we ne utralize the ministry of
both."
"The Brotherhood Commissio n needs
to help lead Southern Baptists to understand these unique role's pastors and
laymen can play in renewal, and to get
away from an institutional approach.
This is not the decade of institutionalized organizations," he declare d. " If
we are just going to have eating m eetings and plan a few one-shot projects
and put a lot of names on Brot herhood
rolls so we can make a good annual
report, I am not inte rested . And I don' t
think our Baptist men are inte rested .

" I dyrn<'n n<•<'d to be full pdrtners 1n
th<' mt1inst1Nm of thf' church's life," he
sti!IC'd " They rc1n cul nc•w highways in
the jungles of modrrn soc 1C'ly We need
10 Pxcite th<'ir cone ern and mob1l1,-e
their unique skills Jnd God brPJthed
gifts in life-c hdnging Wilys
McCullough, who ~pent 10 years ~s
Georgia B.iptists' first Royal Ambassador
secretary and six yeJrs as pastor and
assonc11e pastor of Georgia churches,
gave severa l specific examples
.
" Baptists have gol to redefine• witness
as a venture of faith into th<' full spectrum of man's neE'd," he SJ id. "And the
Brotherhood Commission ought to lead
out in the campaign "
He also cited church bus ministries as
an example of an avenue of witness and
outreach through which laymen can
serve in " the full spf'ctrum of man's
need," as well as first person witnessing
efforts.
" I am talking about a renewal I h a t
changes the style and pace of daily life
into a celebration of Christian freedom," he added. This kind of renewal
could bring about a revolution in the
churches that springs from a natio nwide conspiracy of conce rn."
It could revitalile Brotherhood work,
as well as Royal Ambassador programs,
and influence the whole church. "While
m e n in general carry the leadership role
in the churches, the Royal Ambassadors
have lacked leadership because the men
were not sold on this concept of involvement," McCullough said of the
Brotherhood's assignment to direct
work with boys in the Royal Ambassador program.
"As far as providing leadership for
youth organizations, undergirding ":li~sion programs financially and part1_c1pating in mission action, there remains
a despe rate need for men to be involved," he said. "I don't know whether
they really haven't been able to see this,
or whether we have n' t communicated
the concepts, but there is a breakdown
somewhere," he lamented .
But McCullough is comm itted to trying to correct the breakdown, even if
it takes leading a nation-wide conspiracy of concern among Baptist laymen.

CollJmit\e~
to )Q'l'f.

. . (IJ (;od has )Q'l'fl/
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Children's nook

SECOND
CHANCE
By Alan Cliburn

Dal e frowned and lo wered his hand.
The teacher had chosen another boy to
carry the records back to the office. She
always seemed to choose someone else.
He thought about the past three weeks.
Every time he had raised his hand to do
something, she would look right at him
and then call another name.
" Why doesn't Miss Caner ever pick
me?" Dale asked Tommy at recess .
" Pick you!" Tommy exclaimed.
" That's a lau gh ."
Dale didn't think it was funny. He
didn't like to be left out of things. He still
wasn't very happy whe n he arrived
home. Four times Miss Carter had
needed jobs done in the classroom. Four
times she had picked someone else,
even though Dale's hand was stretched
as high as he could put it.
" Miss Carter doesn't like me," Dale
told his mother.
" Why, Dale," Mrs. Blake smiled, " I'm
sure she does."
"She never lets me run errands or do
special things," Dale complained.
His mother didn't answer. She was
busy at the stove. " I need some
groceries from the market," she said.
" I'll go," Dale volunteered.
Mrs. Blake looked at Dale but shook
her head. "I'd better send Karen."
Dale almost wanted to cry. His mother
never let him do anyth ing for her,
either. She was like Mi ss Carter. He
hadn't gone to the store o r taken mail to
the post office for almost a month .
Karen had done everything.
Sadly, Dale walked to the park. Maybe
he could play base ball with the boys
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from his class. He found the boys
standing around, looking impatient.
" What 's wrong?" asked Dale.
" This is our championship ga me,"
Eddie told him, " but Ted forgot to te ll
his mother he was going to play. He's
our pitcher, and we're trying to find
someone to tell his mother he'll be
late."
" I know where Ted lives," said Dale.
" I'll tell his mother."
Although the boys looked at Dale,
they seemed not to hear him.
Ted sh rugged. " Sorry! I'd like to pl ay,
but Mothe r will be angry if she doesn't
know where I am."
" I'll tell her," Dale re peated.
" Hey, look," said Eddie. " Th ere's
Shorty Peters. We' ll send him."
Everyone cheered and started getting
ready for the game-everyone except
Dale, that is. He felt worse than ever.
Shorty Peters was only in the first grade,
and he had been chosen instead of Dale.
As he walked home agai n, Dale
beca me angry. He was ti red of not being
chosen.
What's wrong with me? he wondered.
Why won't people let me do anything?
When he arrived home, Dale went
right to the kitchen. " Mo ther, he said,
" why did you send Karen to the store
instead of me?"
" Do n't you know?" asked Mrs. Blak e.
" Really? When I send you on a n e rrand,
you never do quite as you have been
told," she explai ned . "Sometimes you
buy the wrong thing, spe nd the change
on candy, o r forget to co me home right
away."

Dale d idn't say anything. He was
starting to remember.
" I wish I could send you to the store
a nd other pl aces," his moth e r
co ntinued. " Kare n is too small to carry
large things. But I must be able to
d e pend on my messenge r."
Dale thought for a moment. " May I
have another chance?"
" All right," said Mrs. Blake. "I need
some eggs from Mrs. Stevens. Would
you like to go?"
" I surely would," Dale exclaimed. He
went straight over to the neighbor's
house and brought the eggs right back.
" Tha nk you," his mother sai d. " If you
think about it, you may discover the
reason your teache r hasn't been
choosing you to help at school."
Dale re me mbered the time he forgot
to check th e lids on the paste jars. All the
paste had dried up. He remembered the
time he was carryi ng some phonograph
records to the office. He had put them
on the floor while he stopped to get a
drink and talk to a friend. Someone had
stepped on them and had broken every
record.
" I'll ask Miss Carter for another
c hance, too," Dale decided.
Of course, the teacher was happy to
give him a second chance. She was even
happie r when Dale did everything he
had said he would do.
" From now on," she smiled "you'll be
known as De pe ndable Dale."

(Su nday School Board Syndicate, all
rights reserved)
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Statistical
projections

N AS H V ILLE ( BP )-S t a ti s t ica l
p rojections based o n an early p rofil e
analysis indicate that membership in
Southern Baptist Convention chu rches
will be 11,870,619, Southern Baptist
lead ers w ere told here. If the un official
project io n s are correct , churc h
mem bershi p would have increased by
240,739 over the 1970 total church
membershi p. Probable increases also
were projected in number o f baptisms,
ongoi ng church music enrollment,
o ngoi ng Brotherhood enrollment and
m issio n expenditures.
The secretary o f the resea rch services
department fo r the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board, M artin B. Bradley,
urged some cautio n in the accuracy of
the projectio ns, saying " the churches
involved in this estimate are no t
completely
representat ive of all
Southern Baptist chu rches. So me church
size categories and state conventio ns are
over-represented due in part to the
sequence of associational meetings"
Final figures o n the statist ical report of
Southern Baptist growth patterns for
1971 will be available in Feb ruary, 1972.
The est imate disclo"sed a po ssible
increase in baptisms of 43,821 from the
1970 total. The increase revealed 412,684
to tal baptisms in 1971 compared to
368,863 baptisms in 1970.
Ken Chafin, director of the Division of
Evangelism, Southern Baptist Home
M ission Board, attributed the increase in
baptisms to two factors : (1) a fresh
moving of the spirit of God in America
creating openness to the gospel; and (2)
a major thrust at the grass roots level in
training laymen to witness.
Mission
expenditures totaled
$160,107,021 in the 1971 projection,
nearly $9.2 million more than the
adjusted 1970 figure of $150,916,223. The
1970 total was adjusted to include local
mission expenditures which were
included for the first time in the 1971
total for mission expenditures.
Ongoing Brotherhood enrollment
increased 7.39 percent, according to the
estimated projection. The Brotherhood
figure of 453,752 represented a 31,225
increase over the 1970 total of 422,527.
The increase in Brotherhood enrollment
is believed to be largely a shift of boys six
to nine years of age from "Sunbeams" to
Brotherhood "Crusaders" as a result of
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the new grouping and grading plan. The
"Sunbea m" program previously was
sponsored by the Womdn 's M issionary
Unio n.
" We have received encouraging
reports on growth, but we arc wai ting
for the full report in order to see how
much o f ou r growth resulted fro m the
additio n o f Crusaders," said Glendon
M cCullough, executive secretary o f the
Brotherhood Commission.
Ongoin g ch urch music enrollment
continued upward w ith an estimated
to tal enrollment o f 1,093,280, an i ncrease
of 69,705. Th e incr ease was 6.81 percent
over the 1970 adjusted to tal.
Since the 1971 fi gure for church music
enrollment excludes handbell rin gers,
vocal ensembles and i nstrumental
ensembles enrollment wh ich were part
of the 1970 total , th e percent change was
calculated o n an adj usted 1970 to tal.
Ongo ing Woman's Missionary Union
enrollment estimates project a d ecrease
of 4.89 percent. The loss of 58,671 has
been attribu ted to the change resulting
from the new grouping and grading
plan . The 1970 figu re was 1,199,813, as
compared to the projected 1971 figure
of 1,141,142.
" WMU leaders were aware that the
reports on the first year un der the new
groupi ng and grad ing plan would reflect
the loss o f six- to nin e-year-old boys and
girl s," said Miss Alma H unt, executive
secretary, Woman 's M issionary Union.
Good repo rts fro m state conventions
give us encouragement as we continue
our task. The increase in mission
expenditures would probably be a mo re
accurate key to our work," she added.
Decreases w ere reported for ongoing
Training Union and Sunday Scho ol

If you plan to grow.
you need to Know
about church

ABC o pens the
d oor for grow1ng c hur ches
through bond
programsmore thanl .000
since 1954 W rite
for o ur complete sto ry to
A . B Culbertson. 140 8
Continen tal li fe B ldg .
Fort Worth. Texas. 76102.
No o bllgatlon. naturally .

financing by
A. B. Culbertson
and Company.
Send for our booK.

enrollmen ts.
Sunday School enrollment was
projected as 7,132,973 in 1971, a decrease
of 137,410 from the adjusted 1970 total.
The 1971 figure for Sunday School
enroll ment excludes fellowship Bible
class enrollment, which was included in
the 1970 totals.
Ongoing Training Union enrollment
decreased 116,981, according to the
projected estimate. Ongoing Training
Union enrollment was 2,111,236 in 1971,
according to the projection, compared
to a total of 2,228,217 in 1970. The 1970
and 1971 figu res for Training Union
excl ude th ose for new member
o rienta tion, church leader traini ng and
member training projects. Totals for
these t hree p hases will be developed
along with other final statistics.
" Wh ile the enrollment projections
show a downward trend in Sunday
School and Training Union, I see
numerous, indications that this is
temporary," said Allen 8. Comish,
directo r, Church Services and M aterials
Division, Southern Baptist Su nday
School Board.
" Rep o rt s f rom the convent ion
indicate that in the past six months many
churches have show n marked growth.
This will continue and will spread to
other churches," Comish commented.
Total receipts w ere projected to
increase 9.57 percent, up $85.3 million
over the 1970 total figure. Prnjected
est im ate of total r ecei pts was
$977,644,809 during 1971, as compared
with a total of $892,255,918 in 1970.
The preli minary statistical projections
w ere released here during sessions of
state program secretaries meetings at
the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board.
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_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ ____ Sunday School lesson
I nternation al
JJn 9, 1972
Luke> 5·27-32, 7:11-23;
36-50; 10 25 37

O ur com passionate Christ
By Vester E. Wo lber
Ouachita llmvernly

( ompc1~\ion i, a , \ mpath<'t1c fe<' ling
of thl' hurt, of .:inothC'r and a de~ire to
.ill<'vi,11<' h" p,11n It " a normal
<>xpr<'\\IOn ol lht· h1ghc>s1 quality of love,
1t bt•ing the> human countc>rpart of God's
love> toward sinful and suffering
humJrllt} In thl\ lesson we study two
example\ of Jc>,us' compassion and some
of h" tc>achings on the subicct
Levi's banquet (l k. 5:27-32)
l<'vi's conversion and dinner party arc
rl'ported also in Mat1hew an d Mark
r rom the thrc-e accounts it is seen that
he w<1s 1hc> son of Alphaeus, he came> to
be known as Matth<'w, and t hat he was a
tax ollc>ctor on duty when Jesus issued
th e challenge to follow him. Luke
, u ggcsts thc1t he mad e a resolute>
dcci,1on : " he forsook all and rose up
and follo wed him."
Th e resolute ness of his d ecision 1s also
seen in h is imagindt1ve planning to b ring
togethe r h is new mast r and his o ld
associates. The new Mat1hcw may no t
h ave been .:iware o f a ny d ee p
s1gn1ficance in h is decisio n to make use
of a soci.:il functio n in introducing Jesus
to his acquainta nce s, but his dinner
rated news coverage by three of the fo ur
repo rte rs whose writings have b een
prc>serve d .
1. Je us ate with and ha d fe ll owship
with these frie nds of h is new convert. All
three accounts follow the thought
patterns of the> day in re fe rring to
publicans a nd sin ne rs in the same
bre ath. Sinners, in Je wish socie ty, were
those who had left off all pre tence of
be ing re ligious: 1hey did not atte nd
synagogue worsh ip a nd they did not visit
Jerusale m for a ny of the religio us
festivals.
The tax-collecto rs we re pro bab ly
d riven to seek fellowshi p with the
sinners and to identify with the m
beca use of public disapproval o f their
occupation as tax-gathe rers for Ro me.
But Jesus lo oke d upon them as fello w
human b e ings, well withi n the range of
those to whom he came to ministe r, and
he e njoyed a good meal with the m.
2. Ph arisees and scribes criticized Jesus
fo r breaking with t he trad itions of
" polite" society. They were shocke d and
ho rrified that one such as he would
stoop to such a level. They se e me d to be
unaware that he had al re ady stoo ped all
the way out of heaven to have
fellowshi p with all men , and that w hile
they we re re fu sing his proffe r of divine
fe llowship the re ligio us outcasts re lishe d
the o ppo rtunit y.
3. Jesus said that physicians minister to
sick people, not those who are well. In
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this answN he stressed the one point
whic h he and the Pha risees he ld in
commo n- that the publ icans and
si nne rs were sick people. Their sickness
was e xpressed in th e ir withdrawal from
all participation in publ ic and private
worship
Since the religio us e le me nt is deeply
imbedded in human n ature, it follows
that a denial of a ny normal expression o f
re ligion is abno rmal and a de te rre nt to
me ntal and re ligious he alth . Their
sic kness was also e xpressed in the ir
readiness to withdraw from socie ty.
In stating his readi ness to mingle with
a nd ministe r to those u nits of society
w hich needed him mo st, Jesus really
include d all men in th e sa me class. All
me n are needy human be ings, morally
and spiritua ll y sick.
Th e brief records which we have of
th e occasio n leave an ope n-ended
question : d id t he Pharisees a nd scri be s
com e away from the e ncounte r
recog ni zi n g their illn ess, th e ir
unrighteousness and the need for
repe ntance?
The text does no t answe r t hat
question, but a good guess would be
that Jesus had injected a strong shot of
truth into the ir religio us bloodstream
and was co ntent to allow time for that
first medication to have its effect on
them before administe ring ano ther.
Anothe r ingredie nt in that original
me dication was his parting stateme nt
that he had not come to call the
righteous but si nne rs to re pentance. The
po te ncy of that stateme nt can best be
seen as re lated to his work in the
co mmunity just before the ba nq ue t. He
had forgive n a man fo r h is sins; a nd, as
evide nce that he had d ivine authority to
do so, had healed his body(S:17-26) .
An impo rta nt ite m is that a h e r Jesus'
p rono unceme nt of forgive ness, and
p rior to the he aling m iracle, the
Pharisees had argued that only God
could forgive sin. His successful healing
o f the man forced upon them the
unwelcome conclusion that Jesus was a
divi ne agent.
Th e refore, the Pharisees left the
banquet wit h the uneasy feeling that
Jesus as a divine age nt was by-passing
th e righteous and calling sinners to
repentance and salvation. It was enough

to makt• a m.in wanl to 1drn11fy with t hl'
sinners-a rwces,.iry s1rp for ,my pc-rson
who wo uld comr to God
The disrupted funeral (7:11 -17)

Lu ke has le ft the only record which
we have o f Jesus' v1s1t to Nain and the
delightful events thNc As he rntrred
the village, he me t a funeral procession.
Immediat e ly h is eye, sought out the
ben eved and fo und a widow followi ng
the corpse of he r o nly son, accompanied
by a large c rowd of concerned
ne ighbors It was out of compassion for
the wid owed mo the r thJt Jesus did what
o nly he could do.
1. First, he re duced her sorrow "Do
not weep," he sa id . Since Nain was o n ly
thirty mi le s sout h and west of
Cape rnaum whe re he had taught a nd
pe rforme d many he aling miracles, it
see ms quite likely that th e mo the r and
her friends recognized him . In h earin g
his comforting wo rds, she pro bably lost
some o f he r sorrow and fe ar o f de ath,
and perhaps began to entertain ho pe .
2. Next, Jesus placed his hand on the
caske t, an action w h ich halted the
pallbea rers, probably generating mo re
expectancy.
3. Finally, He addressed the corpse
and comman ded it to ge t up. The text
says that the dead man sat up and sta rte d
talking. It is too bad some body was not
on hand with a tape re corde r and a
camera. It would be interesting to he ar
what he said, a nd to see what the
pallbeare rs did. I hope they did not drop
him and bust his casket.
It seems stra nge that Luke does not
report on a nything else that Jesus said;
probably b ecause he didn' t say anything
more. The re's not much need for
anothe r speech when you can re place a
dead son with a live o ne-the sa me
o ne-and return him to his mother.
Jesus performe d just e no u gh miracles
to indicate that the universe is not a
closed continuum with Go d shut out,
but no t e nough to indicate that natural
law does not ope rate.
His healing and resuscitatio n m iracles
w ere natural e xpressio ns o f h is
com passion for suffe ring human be ings.
He raised a few out o f d e ath so as to
indicate t hat whe n ti me has run its
course he will e mpty all the tombs of the
earth.

The Oudlnes ol lhe lnternalloml Bible l esson for
Chrlstl;in Teac:hlng, Unilorm Serles, ue copyrighted
by the lnte rn• tlon.il Councl ol Rellglous Educ• llon.
Used by permission.

The followers of Je sus are not able to
undo the death experience as he did,
but we can feel the same compassion
wh ich called forth his miraculous
powers to relieve human sorrow.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Except you repent

Life and Work
Jan. 9, 1972
Luke 13:1-35

By C. W. Brockwell Jr.
M1nl\t<Y o f Educat ion. Calvarv Church, NLR

" A hr1 tian who was in a great deal of
trouble was recou nti ng to another
Christian the various efforts he had
made to fi n d deliverance, and
concluded by saying, ' But II has all been
in vain, and there is literally nothing left
for me to do now but to trust the Lord.'
'Alas!' exclaimed h1~ friend in a tone
of the deepest d istress, as though no
greater risk were possible,- 'alas! has it
come to that?' " (Fro m Ha nnah Smith's
book, The Christian's Secret of a Happy
Life).

about to e nd An irreversible C'lcrn1ty 1s
so clos<>. Have you repente d today?
Unless you repentyour values will be confused
Every church has its own set of ''no,
no's." Some say no musical instrum<>nts
in church, some say no eating 1n c hurch,
some say no guitars, some say no women
officers, some say no this or that. The
synagogue leader said h ealing was
forbidden on the Sabbath " There arc six
day on which work ought to be done,
so come on those days and be cured,
a nd not on the Sabbath day"
(AMPLI FIED BIBL[). Jesus responded
wit h a scaring rebuke. They were wrong
in interpreting the Mosaic Law (Exodus
20:9,10) as a hindrance to helping
people . "After all," Jesus would say
to d ay, " if your car had a flat tire o r
need ed gas, you would not wait un11l
M o nday to get it taken care of, would
you? This wo man has been sick for 18
ye ars and he r health is more important
to Go d tha n the o bserva nce of a day
witho ut compassion."
He lping peo ple 1s serving God! Unless
you re pe nt, you will keep placing value
on ritual whe n it belo ngs on people. If
you care anythin g about God, you will
d e monstrate it in your care for his
childre n, "one of the least of these."
Unless you repentyou will miss heaven
One day Jesus passed th rough towns
and villages o n his way to Jerusalem. It
was the last time many would see him or
h ear him teach . If they had known, they
would have liste ne d carefull y to every
word. Some would have as ked hi m the
heavy questio ns abo ut life. Instead,
someone wante d to know whe the r very
many would be saved . Jes us repl ied that
the important thing was how ma ny
could be save d.
There is a time and th e re are times
when you can e nte r the kin gdo m of
Heaven and there arc times when
you cannot. When Go d 's Spirit
convinces you that you arc a sinne r and
need help, you can go in . Othe rwise, the
door is closed . The danger is in
postponing a de cisio n until a late r ti me.
It could be fatal.
At the last day man y will say to Jcsu ,
" I met you on the stre ets in such and
such town or I atte nded your churc h in
such and such city." If so, you were
there by the grace of God and if yo u

Repentance is stepping out of yourself
into Ch rist. Repentance sou nds like
thunder and lighten ing to the stubborn
and proud but to the trusting it is like a
cool front which sweeps away po ll ution
and grayness to let in the c ris p, warming
sunshine of Go d 's love .
Repenta nce is ad mitting you canno t
attai n salvation but you are willing to
o btain it fro m Christ. Salvation cannot
be earned or attai ne d . It can only be
asked fo r a nd received . Re pe ntance
clears the way so you can rece ive Christ.
Unless you repentyou will lose your place
Witnessing should neve r be confine d
to knocking on doors. If it is, you will
miss your best opportunities. Such an
opportunity came to Jesus when
someo ne spre ad the bad news of the
Galilean massacre. Obviously, people
were shoc ke d that Pilate would do such
a thing. But not so obvious were their
real thoughts: those Galileans must
have sinned more than the other
Galileans or the calamity would never
have taken place. Jesus contridicted
their logic and warned that unless they
repented, they would soon perish .
The point Jesus made was that
everyone must repent of his sin, and not
just those upon whom calamity falls.
When life goes well, we think little of
our sins and may let them accumulate to
a dangerous level. Jesus warned that a
lack of production (caused by
wrongdoing) could cause you to lose
your place in his kingdom's work. Not
your place in his kingdom, mind you,
but a place in his kingdom's work.
For instance, a man had a fig tree
which never produced any fruit. The
owner decided to cut it down but the
gardener interceded, gaining another
yea r's grace period. God granted
Israel her last period of grace through
his Son, Jesus. Jerusalem refused to
repent and was destroyed in 70 A.O.
l~on tre•tment Is based on the Lile •nd Work
Who knows but whether right now Jesus This
Curriculum lor Southern B•ptist Churches, copyrighl
is pleading for one more period of grace by The Sund•y School Bo•rd ol th e Southern B•ptist
for you. Or perhaps your grace period is Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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rejected his grace when he wa nted to
come into you r life the n you cannot
force you rself into the kingdom at your
convenience
What regret! What re morse! What
utte r despair there will be when
members of a Christian nation or a
Christian family are told they cannot
enter Heaven I Unless you repent and
place your trust 111 Jesus Christ, that is
exactly wha t will happen.
0
America, America, you who
welcome prophets and listen to those
sent to help you! How close you come
to accepting Jesus Christ only to turn
away at the last moment How much you
re ly upon education and environment
and overlook repe ntance! How I would
love to put my arms around you but you
arc too busy.
See how empty you are? Your
resou rces are dwindling and your
peo ple are at each other's throats. You
struggle through crisis after crisis and
you will never get out.
Unless you repent.

Feb. 6 designated
as BWA Sunday
WA HI GTO -Feb. 6 has been
designated Baptist World Alliance
Sunday . Inte rnational fello wshi p ,
sermons on Christian brotherhood, a nd
special meditation and p ra} e rs fo r
Baptists in all parts of the world a re
suggested to churches as mea ns fo r
special obsen ance of the da}.
. Carney Hargroves, preside nt of the
Alliance, said that the d a -observed
an nually on the first Sunday in Fe bruary
in an e timated 75,000 congre gations
around the globe-also will take
recog nition of the launching of a World
Mis ion of Reconciliatio n Thro ugh Jesus
Christ.
The reconciliation missio n, stressing
both evangeli m (reco nciliation o f man
wit h God) and b ro therhood ministries
(reconciliatio n of man wi th man), will
reach its climax in 1973-75. It was
initiated at the Baptist V o rld Congress
in To kyo in 1970 and will c ulminate at
th e 13a pt i t Wo rld Congress in
Stockh olm in 1975.
The Baptist Wo rld Alliance is the
w o rld wide fe ll o w sh ip o f Baptist
be lievers and e ncompasses in its
me mbership 91 Baptist conventions a nd
unio ns in 75 countries, re porting a total
o f mo re than 27 million baptized
be lievers.
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After the mad rush of getting the
o lder ch ildren off 10 school, hubby off
to worl-., and dres!.mg the younger ones
for play, .i h arried mother rested her
aching head on t he cool k11c hc n table
At this poi nt, she left her fou r·) car-old \
hand on her shoulder " W ha t's the
m a tt e r , M ommy? "
h e asked
sympa1he t1cdlly. " Don't you have
a nything to dol''
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In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Poll shows prayer amendm e nt
is now opposed 2 to 1
WASH! GTON, D. C. (C/ 5 5) - An
amendment to the U S. Constitution to
duthoritC' government s p o n s o r e d
prayN in public schools is opposed S9 9
p c-rcent to 32 9 percent according to a
new poll conducted after the U. S.
House of Representatives defeated
such a p roposal on Nov 8. The poll was
conducte d by Americans United Su rveys under a grant fro m the Americans
Un1t<'d Researc h Foundatio n.
The po ll was cond ucted by mail in
early December with participants sel<'cted at ra ndo m from telephone di rectories m the Maryland and Virginia
suburb\ o f Washington, D C. O f the
1,993 que stionnaires delivered an above
average 30.6 pe rcent were returne d .
Of the respo nde nts, 22.2 pe rcent
listed tht'ir re ligious pre fe re nce as Catholic, 62.2 p e rcent as Protestant, 4.8 percent as Je wish, and 10.8 pe rcent as
" othe r" The re ligio us prefe re nces we re
very close to the national p e rcentages.
o s1gnif1can1 diffe re nces we re found
between Marylan d and Virginia residents, or betwee n Protestants and Catholics.
Two questions we re used in the sur-

vey In answer to the first, "Should
child ren have the right 10 pray voluntarily in school?", 89.8 percent of the
respondents said "yes", 9.7 percent
said "no". To the more significant qu~t1on, "Since the Supreme Court has up held the right of voluntary prayer, while
proh1bi11ng only government sponsored
worship act1v11ies, should the Constitution be changed to aut horize government sponsored prayer in p u b I i c
schools?", 59.9 percent replied "no",
32.9 percent "yes", and 7.2 percent
"don't know"
America ns United Surveys resea rch
di rector Edd Doerr sai d the poll "shows
clearly that while the vast maJority of
Americans believe in the right to volunta ry prayer in schools, they are stro ngly
o pposed to government spo nsore d
prayer or to amending the Constitution
to allow govern me nt spo nsored prayer.
Conside rable confusion surro unds this
issue, however, and o ur church es,
schools, and the media should d o a
be tte r jo b o f interp re ting what rig hts
the courts have uphe ld and what practices the courts have found to conflict
with individual rights."

Top 1971 church-state stories
WA HI GTO , D. C. (C/ S S)-The
Supreme Court's rulings agai nst tax aid
for pa ro chial schools ("paroch iaid" ) and
the de feat in Congress of a "governme nt praye r" a mendment to the Co nstitution we re rated the two to p churc hstate news sto ries o f 1971 by Americans
United for Separatio n o f Church and
State . The 10 to p chur1,h-state sto ries
of the year listed by Ame rica ns Unite d
are:
1. The Supre me Court's June 28 rul ings striking down state aid to parochial
scho ols in the l e mon and OiCenso
cas es.
2. The defeat of the "governme nt
praye r" amendme nt in Con gress on
Nov. 8.
3. Escalating sectarian strife and te rrorism in Northe rn Ireland.
4. President Nixon's Aug. 17 pledge to
work for governme nt aid to church
schools.
5. Campaigns to weake n c hurc h-state
separation provisions in state constitutions in California, Montana, and South
Carolina.
6. Renewed demands b y the Roman
Catholic bishops for tax aid for parochial
schools.
7. Maryland citize ns successfully petition a parochiaid law to referendum in
1972.

8. Connecticut see ks to recover tax
funds unconstitutio nally given to parochial schoo ls.
9. Churc h comme rcial business prope rty tax exemption challe nge heard by
Supre me Co urt in Novembe r in Diffend erfer v. Central Baptist Church.
10. Amish exemption fro m compulsory educatio n laws hea rd by Supre me
Court o n Dec. 2.

Asks prayer, fasting
while Nixon in China
PORTLAND, Ore. (EP)-The Preside nt
of the United States must go to China
with th e knowle dge that tho usands of
Christians are on the ir knees asking God
to give courage and strength of
character in approac hing the Chinese
leade rship.
So stated Jack L. Willcuts, pastor of
Reedwood Frie nds Church he re. He
urge d Ame ricans to write to the
Pre side nt assuring him o f their praye rs
and to set an e ntire day fo r fasting and
praying.
The pastor calle d for a " groundsw e ll
of concern" ahe ad o f the proposed
summit mee ting, asking Christians to
gathe r in churc hes, homes o r e lsewh e re
to pray for Mr. Nixon's Pe king trip.

Presbytery warns
against 'division'
CHARLO rn, NC ([PJ A r,-<olu11<:,n
urging 5outhPrn Prr•s~rftPridm. 10
"disdSSOCldlP thems, lv<•s from tJll 1>ff1Jrt'>
at divis1<Jn and \C h1\m" in th1•
d<>nom1 na11on wa\ tJdoprr>d h n,, by thP
Meck! nbu rg Pr,,.,b 11<'ry cA th1• orth
Ca ro lina Synod
The resolu11on Wds d1rr>ct r•d di a
coalition of r<Jnw rvat11,. groups
repo rtedly o pposing union of thP
Presbyte rian Church, U.S ISrJUthern)
and the Uni1Pd Prr>sbyterid n Church. It
said certa in grou p<, apparently have
"reached a consensus to acc.ept
a ppare nt mcv11abili1y o f division in th e
PrcsbytPrian Church, US." and urged all
to wo rk thro ugh r<>gula r de nominatrontJI
procedures for ,hang"
Co -spo nsore d by m inisters ,ind ruling
elde rs, the resolut ion he ld that such
gro ups as Concerne d PresbytP.rians and
leade rs o f the Pr esbyterian Jo urnal, an
inde pe nde nt r hurch newspape r, "have
e mbraced the purpose o f le ading as
many churches out o f our d e nomination
as the y possibly can" when and 1f union
is a pproved
Th e re solu11on called on a ll
Pr es b yter ians t o "disas sociate
the mselves from all e ffo rts at division
and schism." It appea le d to all " field
directors" and " pleaders-for-a-divisive
cause" to follow Presbyterian procedure
o f working thro ugh the various church
"courts" o r ruling bodies. All church
sessions we re asked to " pray and work
for pe ace , unity and purity of the
Church ."

